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<:OMmG EVENTS ' 
Juvenile Beach Plul) meets Sun

day afternoon, Januisiry 9th, at 2 
«'clock. Hostesses are Faith Owen 
and Judy' Giove, 

. . . The^Hillsbocb Music Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Hcrrison 
Baldwin on Monday, January 10th. 
* The officers of the Hillsboro 
Grange were to have been installed 
by Deputy George Gilbert and his 
staff on Wednesday, January' 12th, 
but as he is ill in the hospit^ Past 
General.Deputy George Adains of 
'Salisbuiy, wQl substitute. 

IMPROVEMENT CLUB MEM
BERS, ATTENTION! 

A New Year and BirAday Party 
is on the way, come and help 
celebrate New Year's and' your 
birthday. A special table is being 
reserved for you; The committee 
is making special plans. The host
esses are the 1949 officers. The 

Thursday, January 6,1949" PRICE 7 CENTb 

Wedding Anniyersary 
for Charles Burnham's 

HENNIKER, Jan. .6 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burnham quietly ob-, 
servec their. 50th wedding. anniver
sary at their home on Wednesday, 
January 5th, but a family dinner 
party was held on New Years Day. 
The giieists were their three daugh
ters and their familiesv Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Farrar, Norman "and Vir
ginia of Aubtun, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Dana Kenyon, Marjorie 
and liichard of CoAcord, Miss Alice i 
BUmham and Mrs. Charles P. Far
rar; . . . • ' • 

Other afternoon callers were 
Adj. Gen. Murdock A. Campbell 
and Mrs. Campbell, and Miss Mae 
Williahas of Northfield, Vermont,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald A. Bigelow 
of'.Lydonville, Vermont, and Mr.. 
and Mrs- Prescott Farrar and chil
dren. 

The golden wedding theme was 
carried out with gold and yellow 
table decoriations, y e l l ^ rose cor- : 
sages and boutohnaire for Mr. and 

OlIR-DEMOCRACY 
IT IS OUR OWN UBERTV. GUARDED BV 
CONSTITUTION* AND SECURED BY UNION, 
IT IS THAT LIBBRTV WHICH IS©UR PATERNAL 

INHERITANCE,ir IS OUR ESTABLISHEO 
pEAR-BOUOKT PECULIAR AMERICAN LIBERVy 
TO WMICH I AM DEVOTED AND THE CAUS£ 
OF WHIcy / MEAN, TO THE MOST flF MV . 
POWER.TO MAINTAIN AND O E F e N O . " ' 

^ t e is^anuary 11, 1949 at 8:00 Mra. Burnham, bouquets of jon 
P. M. The place, the Community quils and chrysanthemums and two 
™^' • j beautifully decorated anniversary 

. . .' csdc'es. 
College students home for the, j ^ Burnham has always been J 

hohdays retunjed to their work on ^^^.^^ ^ ^^^ ^g^^ He was sel- j 
Sunday. To Keene Teachers Col- ^^^^ :j^^ ĝ ^^„ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^._ 
lege went - Patricia Phelps Jean ^esentative to the • General Court 
Mosely,^Lila Murphy and Joseph f̂ ,̂̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^ jje'is a member of 
? ? " : '''• S ^^^n"^^, Te^eJ*",Aurora Lbdge. A, F. and A. M., 
f'^^A 7 •fiSr" ^ ° ^ v . " S , ^ ^ i Heno'̂ on Gh^P êr, O.E.S., and Bear ion and RuttiMurdough, Betty Mc- '^.y Q^ , ^ , ^as been a mem-
Nalljr and Robert Pajjman. To the ^er of Bear Hill Grange for 44 | 
Umyersity of New Hampshire - (Continued on Page .5) 
Edith York, Earl Bams, Maurice! ' ' 
Butterick and Roger Sullivan. To! 
the University of Michigan — Lan-
ny Hutchinson. To the Mary Wash- !' 
ington College, Fredricksburg, Vir-1 ^ ^ • ^ 1 1 • 
ginia - Melita Whitcomb. To Dart- , {jafQ^QZ V O l l e C t l O I I 
mouth— Lloyd Woodbury. . \ 

^mLLSiPRP,.,, Jan, 6 —; The 
League of Women Voters of Hills
boro, Mrs. Fred iLundberg presi
dent, and Mrs. Clarence Whitehill 
secretary, will meet with Mrs. 
Maudce Parker of Preston Street 

Rev. Yeaple To Preach 

at Peddie School for Boys 

In the absence of Dr. Whitney S. 
K. Yeaple, who will be speaking 
Sunday morning at Peddie School 
for Boys'in Hightstown, New Jersey, 
the Rev. Mr. J. Albert Clark will 
conduct the services in Smith 
Merfiorial Congregational Church, j 
Mr. Clark is well known to. the 
people of this parish and vicinity. 
As Minister of Religious Education 
for The Congregational Christian 
Conference, Mr. Clark is in great 
demand throughout the state. 

Sunday evening.' D.-. Veaple is 
tcj speak in Westfield, New Jersey, 
about the World Council Meeting 
which he attended last summer in 
Holland. 

W âre Church Presents 
Europe Relief Speaker 

I)ANlEl'WEBS^EK^A/vJSJ/s2'•ocr^^/s5z 

Bill Prepared For 

K N O W N AS THE •DEFENDER OF THE CONSTITUTION", 
DANIEL WEBSTER-THROUGH HIS IMPASSIONEP SPEECHES-
WAS CREDITED. MORE THAN ONCE, WITH HAVING HELPED 
TO PRESERVE THE UNION. 

T H R O U G H O U T OUR HisTOR.y; IN T IMES OF CRISIS, M E M 
LIKE WEBSTER.- DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF LIBBRTy 
AND UNION-HAVE STEPPED FORTH TO STRENGTHEN 
AND REAFFIRM AMONG ALL FACTIONS, TR i /ST A/VO 
BBUmt: iNAMEItlCAN OBMOCRACY^ 

NEW YEAR'S PARTIES 
There were probably many New 

Year's parties but I heard of only 
two of them. Dr." and Mrs, Harrison 
Baldwin entertained a small party 
including Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Board-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin. 
They played games in their base
ment game room until the approach 
of the" New Year. Refreshments 
were served in 1949. 

Another small party was given by 
Mr, and. Mrs. Donald Baker, whose 
guests ^yere Dr. and Mrs. Olson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tasker, atid Mr. and 
Mrs. George*Vaillancourt. They also 
played special games and served 
refreshments after midnight. 

PARLORS OF YESTERYEAR 
Can you remember the parlor in 

your house sixty or more years 
ago? . In. our house it was, the 
pleasahtest room we had, but was 
seldom used except in warm wea
ther, then the outside blinds- were 
kept closed to keep out flies and to 
keep the room cool, for that was 
before we had screens for doors 
and windows. I don't remember 
much about the furniture, there 
were six, small, cain seated chairs 
and a drop leaf table with a red 
felt cover, there were several 
things oh. the table but I only re
member the 'sterescope and a 
number of views. I wasn't inter
ested in them except oije fo'the old 
town house and 'church at the 
Center. The pictures on the wall 
werQ of interest because I heard 
them told about so often. Tlhey were 
my great grandfather and great 
grandmother Stow, also my great 
grandfather apd great grandmother 
Gay. The pictures had been en
larged from deg[uerria types. 

I remember an ingrain carpet on 
the floor which had a layer of 
straw and newspapers, under it, 
but the thing I remember b^t 
was a'vase, one of those broad, 
flate China kind that everyone 
seemed to have then. It was fllled 
with peacock feathers and stood on 
the mantle. 

There was a : fireplace in the 
room which we used in sprihg and 
fall, but, a stove was set up for 
th% few times the room was used 
in winter. 

Parlors in those days were used 
for funerals and a rare wedding. 
The only time ours was used was 
for Grange parties and Church so
ciables. In summer Hie stove was 
taken down and the- fireplace was 
fiOed with pine branches for a 
background. Then a big iginger jar 

' or one of our set of brown crocks 
(Contintied on Pkge 7) 

Dehor ah Quh Membeis 
Have 'Sorprise Basket' 

be at the church for the Febuary 
meeting. 

A delicious lunch consisting of 

HILLSBORO, Jan. 6—Members 
of the Deborah Society held their 

„ „ , , , first meeting of the , year, Mon-
on Tuesday the 11th _at 2 P. M. for ^^ ^.^^ ^ 
the first session of the New Year, ~, , , , , , „ , 
and a large attendance is looked ^^^^ Mildred Eaton presiding. 
for. Officials of the League today Sylvia Van Hazinga re^rted for 
issued the following statement: the "Ways and Means" committee. 

"As the New Year gets under With plans already in motion, for 
way, the prayer in the hearts of g câ .̂  party, a food sale, a supper, 
men and women throughout the members are going to have 
World IS for a Peace j^hich is s e 
lasting. The hope and desire of a busy season, 
millions is that the United Na- The "Surprize Basket" was 
tions may be kept alive and • started on its tour by Dorothy 
strengthened, and will be the Woods. Each girl will buy an 
motivating force toward imi- article from the basket, replace 
versal 'security and harmony, .u with another and then pass it 

Becoming acquainted with the , to the next member. In a month's 
structure and functions of this , time, this basket should have com-

',World Organization, and study-j pleted its tour of members and 
ing means by which it may be' 
strenthened has top place ,-on the 
agenda of the League of Women 
Voters, and much information 
will be made available to the 
public in the coming months. 

Reformation of the national 
election laws relating to the 
election of Presidents of the 
United States is being advocated 
by the League of Women Voters 
the country over, and legisla
tion toward this end is antici
pated. 

League *of Women Voters 
throughout the nation are in 
favor of legislation making tax-
free, colored margarine availa
ble to housewives everywhere, 
and consider the law as it is 
now administered in' the indivi-' 
dual states unfaic and discrim
inatory, 

National legislation affecting 
Housing, Labor - Management 
Relations, Aid to Europe, Re-
Pfitriation of Displaced Persons, 
etc., will continue to receive 
consideratton and action by all 
Leagues as a means of Public 
Service. 

TownGarbaga 
Of esp^ial interest to our own 

community is the Bill prepared 
for the new Gieneral Court in 
New Hampshire to enable towns 
of 500 population or over to use 
funds for the collectiOri and dis
posal of rubbish and garbage. 
The local League of Women 
Voters has long agitated legis
lation to ^ i s end, and will 
work toward its favorable 
passage. 

State legislation favorable to ANTWBSRX 
Child Welfare, Education, Tax 

(Continued on Pkge 5) 

Hillsbro Reviews Past 
Year, Finds Much Done 

HILLSBORO, Deo. 29 —' '(Vith 
the passing of the old year, this 
community has taken a survey of 
the past 12 months and found a 
slight decrease in flaxes oh proper
ty, the Woolen Mill has given em
ployment tO' the majority of em
ployes-an estimated 40 weeks dur
ing 1948, the new fire truck arrived 
during the year and has already 
proven its worth, the Hillsboro Hos
iery Mills operated on a curtailed 
schedule during the past 12 months, 
and something* has been accomp
lished towards the garbage dispo
sal problem although at present no 
action has yet been taken. 

Hillsboro merchants, this fii^t 
week of 1949, are busy taking, in
ventory of stock and making out 
their income tax blanks. Business, 
althou^ not that of two years ago, 
was better than the year previous. 
Twenty-five l o c a l businessmen 
sponsored, for the second time, a-
successful Christmas contest with 

First Baby Arrives 
As NewYearBegins 

HILLSBORO, Jan. 6—Miss Mary 
Ellen, . daughter of . Mr. and 
M Harold LaBier pf Hpnniker, 
ar irs to be the Hillsboroland 
F. Baby of 1949. She arrived into 
this world at the Memorial Hois-
pital, Concord, within a fe.w min
utes after the* stroke of twelve, 
only 60 seconds after the first boy 
baby of the New Year, ' bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foy of Con
cord. 

Mrs. LaBier is the former. Ellen 
Beane of Weare and a graduate 
of Weare High School. Mr. LaBier 
is employed as a lumber' sticker 
in Henniker and was imaware of 
the contest until notified by. friends. 
, Dr. Eugene Chamberlin of Hills
boro, playing a familiar role, at
tended Mrs. LaBier at the hospital 
and was the first to greet the new 
arrival. 

Oh New Year's Day, a son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs^ William^ 
W^lcottt a Monadnock Coinmiunity 
Hospital. 

Our third baby is a daughter | 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cam
era of the Upper Village. She was 
bom on Sunday. 
. Gifts that the new baby and pa

rents will receive from Hillsboro 
businessmen are as follows; Baby 
Gift Set from the P. X.; $1.00 worth 
of Frozen Foods from the Hillsboro 
Food Bank; Baby Gift Set from 
Laundries'; movie tickets from the 
Capitol Theatre; Sterling Silver 
Baby Locket from the Service 
Shop; dozen cans Swift's baby 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Antrim High School 

Student Council 

ice cream puffs with chocolate ; about three huridred at the drawing 
sauce, coffee and hard candies was 'Christmas Eye and at the American 
sferved by the hostesses, Frances Legion sponsored "Bridge of Joy." 
Bennett, Lucille Poluchov,' Katie 
Crosby and Dorothy Woods. 

Vie Vet j a y j 

COPIK MAt̂ eOPYOURCISCHAtigE 
C6CTFICATE (COmSlPBfi). 
ALSO HAVE mSECOCDED At 
\OUR OOUWtV COUBTHOU56 

J O H N N Y ' S T A X I 

^ Office Waterfalls 

TEL. 59-22 ' ANTRIM, N. H. 

Call us and ride in a nice, 
warm, 'comforljable Buick. 

AMrma 
' V 

In addition to the previous men 
tioned stores Manahan's Studio was 
one of the Christmas contest spon
sors. 

During 1948 the town has added 
larger water pipes from the Loon 
Lake to the Bible Hill reservoir. A 
start was made towards the bronze 
memorial tablet for World War II 
veterans and it is expected that the 
memorial will be dedicated during 
the coming year. 

Several new houses were built 
during 1948 within the: confines of 
the village proper. The cKief of po
lice and the road agent received 
substantial increases in their sal
aries during the year now-passing. 
T^e Commimity association has ac
complished much about town, and 
Old Home Day was observed with' 
plenty of enthusiasm: The town has 
two new stores and four hew man
agers and owners. New line ex-
tensiohsf in town have given light 
and power to many new customers 
during 1948. The old Henniker road 
and Antrim Branch power stations 
were abtfadoned and dismantled. 

Spottsmen's Meeting 

The Hilkboro Fish and Ganie 
Club will .hold their next regular 
meeting Sunday, January 9th, in 
Muiiicipal halL They expect to have 
Siqwrintendiint Mitchell of the Fed
eral Hatchery of Nashua, talk on 
the availability of federal trout for 
1949. Also to be considered will be 
the lobster supper for the Febniary 
meeting! 

ANTRIM, Jan. 6—The Antrim 
High School Student Council met 
recently under, the direction of 
Nomian Wallace. 

The council voted to frame 
pictures of recent graduating class
es and athletic teams for placing 
in the main room. Students in 
charge of this project consist of:< 
Norina Cuddihy, Francis Allison, 
Charies Butterf ield, Christine 
Brown. 

It was also decided to advertise 
more completely home basketball 
games. Donald Paige was placed 
in charge of this activity. 

The president of the council was 
given the authority of appointing 
sellers of tonic at each of the 
home games, and also to appoint 
two girb to attend to the serving 
of refreshments to the teams at 
the halves. -

It was voted to appropriate not 
more than fifteen dollars for the 
purpose of purchasing material 
for skirts for cheerleaders* uni
forms. The skirts will be made 
by the students in the .home 
economiOs classes. 

A committee of students was 
chosen to meet With the faculty 
on January 10th for the pur
pose of discussing and dra>ying up 
rules'.and regulations for conduct 
in study periods. Members of. this 
committee are: Donald Paig6. Mar
guerite Worth, Norman Wallace. 

The organization of an . outing 
club was discussed and William 
Whiles was delegated to investi
gate the possibilities of this activ
ity and to report' back at the next 
meeting, which is scheduled for 
January 7. 

LETA CROMWaUL 
.• —'-'•̂  

WEARE. Jan: 5—At the North-
Weare Federated Church, Monday 
evening, January 10th. at 8 P. M. 
The American Friends Service 
Conimittee introduces Leta Crom
well, who is visiting Europe again 
this summer and. fall . for the 
Friends. She is going as a special 
obsei'vpr of continuing relief needs 
and international work camps in 
Finland, Holland, France and Italy'. 
Last year she saw Quaker projects 
in Germany. Poland, Austria and 
France. 

Mrs. Cromwell wrote, in June, 
1948—"Lei's face it; these journeys 
are rugged. Transporation includes 
jeeps, drozhkas, barges. And the 
housing maye be a tent, barracks, 
or ruined castle. Moreover, in terms 
of the "trouble" one sees, these, 
are journeys intd the night; but 
there is profound adventure in all 
of this and moments of. rare' 
Cjsmedy. I look forward this year to 
the. international conference at the 
College Cevenol in Francp—topic. 
the Structure of Peace—apd my 
encounters with the yo'img of many 
countries- as-they rebuild schools, 
hospitals, playgrounds. I expect 
again to speak with peasants, 
teachers, business men, local of
ficials, social workers,, neyvspaper 
men:—even diplomats. I know that 
once more I shall return heartened 
by the spectacle of quiet heroism 
abroad—where; indeed, persecu
tion has killed m'any but conquered 
few." , 

> Mrs. Cromwell will speak on the 
following topic: "Candles In The 
Darkness". Friendship plus material 
aid for Europe. 

In a spontaneous, lively man
ner, Mrs. Cromwell draws on wide 
personal experience. This past 
season. some of her engagements 
were: The Cosmopolitan 'Club of 
New York City; ' St George's 
Church, New York City,' Queens 
County Women's Forum of New-
York, groups in the South and 
Mid-west, also Junior League and 
A. A. U. W. groups, men's clubs 
and parent-teachers associations. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

"The Clothes Line" 

Most folks found ,that it was easy 
to make their exchanges here after 
Christmas. We try to make every
body happy. Even if any man got 
a tie that came from here that he 
didn't like—he is surely welcome 
to bring it in for excnange. ' 

• •, • • 
In taking inventory we discovered 
some odds and ends in ladle's slip-
I>crS to clear stock of. Price range 
from $2 to $4. Some all leather. 
The early bird will get the chojce 
and they're real bargains at 50c 
per pair. 

• • « • • 
Sometime ask t» about our mer
chandise clubs. We've been running 
them for years but there are many 
who don't laiow about them. Re
cently there has been sttbre inter
est than ever. Many find it a great 
help in budgeting for clothes. 

• • « • 

Miss Anna Childs returned Mon
day from a visit with Prof, and 
Mrs. Francis Childs of Riknoî er. 

Men's all leather Romeo style 
slippers. Regular price $3.68 uid 
$4.45. Most all sizes. A dose out 
special at this super bargain price— 
$1.99 a pair. 

• 4» • • 

Look for the Ball Band 
It's your saf^l^Kiide 
rUDber footwetd^ 

ie mark, 
buying 

• • * • • 

T A S KB R 
.? PhoBft ynts W«Bt Ads, 

the TM t̂ttewgct Office, 1< 

i ^ _U--«»^iWsiXWj?ii^' ̂  
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MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE USING THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
,' • ' ' ' 

':? 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this heal 2 Y 
cents a word; m.nimnm charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
insertions or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum a 1 

, charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE V# 

t 
7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF O U R A D S 
C A N T SELL I T — I t C A N T BE ^ 5 0 L D 

FOR SALE — Seven foot skiis, 
hrckory* steel edges, bindings, and 
poles, $15.60. Bear Hill Cabins, 
HUlsboro,'N. H. 2* 

Classified advertiseineiits are 
payable in advance. A billing 
dyurge^ of ten cents (10c) will 
be made for .'charged classified 
odverttsements if not paid before 
mohtfaly statements are rendered. 

WANTED — Single room with 
kitchen facilities or small apart
ment furnished, refined couple, no 
children. Box 8, c|o Messenger 
Office, Hillsboro, N. H. 2-3* 

FOR SALE--Baby carriage almost 
new, price reasonable, can be seen 
at Hillsboro. General Store. 2 

CARPENTER WORK — Inside re
modeling, cupboard work. Perley A. 
Spalding, Hillsboro, N. H. 1-3* 

FOR SALE—6 burheV- 2 . oven 
Roper gas range; 9 cu. JEt Frigi-
daire Coldwall^ refrigerator; Thor 
automagic combination washer and 
dishwaser $200 each. Telephone 
New Boston 105-5, Mrs. H. i. 
Bosworth, Box 10, Frahcestown." 

• • 5itf 

OR 
FOR SALE >— Pot burner circulat
ing heater; 2 radios, all good condi- . , , , , jv _j « —J 
tion; orde« taken for fluorescent .«l^e bristol cardboard for card 
and circline lights. Roy K Dorry, f'^'ties dances, dinners, etc. In 
Box 176, Hennington, N. H. 2-3 =^° '^* '^^^° ' ' '"A.J^ *°^ 25C^ ^% 

senger,Office, Hillsboro, N. H. 7tf 
FOR S A L E — Wolverine carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made -by A>nerica's largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 5tf 

FOR SALE — Ford pick-up. Call 
at Philip Woodbury's, School St., 
Hillsboro or phone 71 for appoint-

, nient. , 2 

, Would like to sell my new house 
trailer. All ecluipped for house
keeping $500. "Sonny" Whitney, 
HUlsboro. 1-3* 

SALESMAN WANTED 

We're looking for a' good man 
who wants to make more money. 
He's good 6A following up prospects 
by mail and landing his share if 
somebody finds the prospects for 
him. He's gqod—^r he'll learn to 
be good—at listing real estate so 
we can advertise it at our ex
pense. FOUR EFFS advertising 
finds prospects for FOUR EFFS 
men. Most real estate advertising 
tries to sell the property- advertised. 
FOUR. EFFS tries to learn, what. 
the public wants, then lets people 
know FpUR EFFS has it. It took 
a long tiine to develop the FOUR 
EFFS plan, but it has produced 
outstanding results for FOUR EFFS 
representatives. For example, from 
I^ov. 29 to Dec. 4 ii produced 10 
per cent more prospects than any 
week in our history. In the week 
between Christmas and New Year 
it produced 35.5 per cent morp 
prospects than in the week ju^t 
named. In December it produced 
as many prospects as in 18 inid-
season weeks; Today, Jan. 3, 1949, 
it produced 56 per cent more pros
pects than any Monday in FOUR 
EFFS history. The man we want 
may l&e a good real estate sales
man who needs prospects. He may 
be a cattle dealer, -an auctioneer, 

— . '' .—• —:—-—! a farmer who can isell, or a sales-
SALE — Ready-cut ticket man.who wants to get /nto real 

estate with a responsible organi
zation. FOUR EFFS REALTY, 
INC., Box 264HM, Manchester, .N. 
H. 2-3 

WANTED — Small, used, upright 
piano in good condition. Mrs. Ron-
old Daniels, Tel. 34-2, Henniker, 
N. H. ' H 

FOR SALE — 1 Bronze tom, 2 hen 
turkeys. 4̂ Square Farm, Hillsboro 
Upper Village, 2* 

FOR SALE — Five passenger '35 
Buick, four new shoes and inner-
tubes, good siiare,. good running 
condition. $190.00. George Mclntire, 
RFD 2. (Off Route 9,) Antrim, N. 
H. 1-2* 

Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Bertha M. McNally late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Chester P. McNally 
administrator de bonis non of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
a petition for a decree of distribu
tion of the balance foimd in his 
hands to the persons entitled 
thereto. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 18th day of January, 1949i to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
said decree of dsitribution should 
not be made. 

Said administrator de bonis non 
is ordered, to serve this. citation by 
causing the same to be published 

, WANTED-Carpenter work, re- o n ^ each week .for three succesive 
^modeling, repairing and inside weeks in the HxlUborougk Me^en-

Upper Village 
Graei M,' Crane 

* 'Cotresponjc(ent 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mon-
bleau- and daughters Nancy and 
Marcia.^spent a few days last week 
at' their home here. While here 
they enterteined their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvihg Tukey and family 
from Maiden, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camara have 
a new daughter bom Sunday and. 
named Judy Freda. 

The Plumb family from Ha-.cock 
called on friends here Sunday. 

Mr., and Mrs. Fred L^edhain and 
Stephen will soon leave for Florida. 

l i ie school, children enjoyed a 
letter from Pamela Fredette who is 
in Tampa, Florida. 
* JtiOior Davis spent • the week
end with Richard Crane. 

Our teen-agers enjoyed a social 
dance at Fuller Hall Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. Harry Nissen has been 
housed with a hard cold. 

;3s 
MSMMM 

•M SMWSMlWHtaWliMMlWiMilWSHS* 

YOUR 

BUSINESS GUIDE 

North Branch 
Mrs, Wttnen Wheeler 

Correspondent 

FOR SALE — Nice Coon fur coat; 
A-1 condition. Very reasonable. 
Herbert A. Brown, Water Street, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 2* 

WANTED—Slaughter horses for 
Mink Farm. Tel. 256. Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*tf 

WANTED — Used ice chest in 
good condition. Write Box 6, Hills
boro, or call at Messenger OfficO. 

2 tf 

finishing work. Roofs shingled. 
Herbert Gray,- North Main St, 
Tel. 129, Antrim. 39-40»tf 

RUBBER STAMP pads." rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
Order. MESSENGER OFFICE, tf 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE M A G H I M E S - SOLD 
Rented ana Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned While Yours 
is Repaired" . 

22 West St. Keene, N. H. Tel 1300 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of sewtog machines. 

Also buy used marhi'nfs for cash. 
In this vicinity every Wednesdior, 
Drop a card or telephone 2280, 
Con^rd. Sfaifler Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
. epan doaed 

MHL, Toe*., Thnn. 8 ajn. Si30 p.8b 
WMfaMiidar ^ 8 tJtt. Noee 
Friday 8 â n. 8 pJB. 
Sanrday 8 a.m. 10 

C A R P E N T £ R 
'(35 YEARS REGISTERZa)) 

OPTICIAN 
• • O B the Sqaare** Henniker 

TELEPHONE 2(S 

9er,.'a> newspaper printed at Hills
borough in said County, the last 
publication tq be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 15th day of December A. D. 
1948. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

52-2 RWC Register 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Arthur S. Cobtum late of Hills-
iiorough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and te all others interest
ed therein: 

Whereas Alvin A. Yeaton ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, the final ac
count of his administration of said 
estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County, on 
the 28th day of January, 1949 to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this' citation by causing the 

each 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

•P.F.G. and Mrs. Allan Hilliard 
left for Chicago, last w'eek, where 
they will make their home,, while 
he is attending school. 

Mrs. William P. Wood and Mrs. 
Hazel Putnam were in Concord 
and Bow, last Thursday. 

J. Charles Williams of,Bradford, 
a former resident of this town, 
will install the officers of Purling-
beck' Grange at East Washington, 
on Tuesday evening, January 4th, 

No need to *go South, as Mrs. 
William P. Wood was able to dig 
a mess of parsnips and some horse
radish at Twin Elm Farm, on New 
Year's day. Lovely weather we are 
having this winter. 

Mrs. Maria Osborne celebrated 
her 97th birthday, January Istt at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis Haines at North Weare. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph'H. Whitney 
are spending some time in Boston. 

Signalman l|c, Roland. Cote has 
been transferred from New Lon
don, Conn, to Bangor, Maine. 

Misses Jacqueline and Vivian 
Druin of Manchester, spent last 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote. 

Miss Patricia Cote spent last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Larry 
Eaton and family at Newport. 

The'regular meeting of the Com
munity Club was postponied last 
Wednesday night, on account of the 
bad traveling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Emery of 
P^terboro celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary at their home, 
last week. Mrs. Emery was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin 
Peaslee of this town and before 
her marriage was a teacher at 
Hillsboro. Deering friends send 
congratulations. 

Mrs. Paul Cooper and daughter, 
Cynthia were in Concord, one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Mary J. Willard of Hillsboro 
visited friends at Brookhaven, oh 
Monday. 

Myron Small of Goffstown is 
visiting his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. -and Mrs. Benson W. 

Mrs. C. D. White is spending a 
few days in Boston with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gibbons. 

The article by Lisabel Gay on 
porcelain kettle—brought memories, 
we bad one too, probably nOt as 
large and many the . times I've 
baked beans in it, beside a large 
bean pot full for our suppers at 
North Branch Chapel. 

Geo. Proctor's remark about owls 
killing hens. Several years ago, we 
lost some chickens one night that 
was on open range—we heard the 
commotion, but did not find what 
killed the chickehs. But thê  next 
night" a trap was set, staking a 
dead chicken with it and by ten 
o'clock that night a commotion was 
heard among the chickens and 
there was a 4 ft. 10 in. owl in the 
trap. ' 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald (nee Martha 
Van Hennik) on the arrival Dec. 
28 of an eight pound boy. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Brown are in 
Bradenton, Fla., this winter. • 

Fred C. Greene 
Painting & 

Interior Decorating 
ALSO OONTRACriNG 

\AVL workmen. Insured 

ANTRIM, N. H.' TEL. 35-13 

Wm.H.Marchaiid 
PLUMBING;* HEATING 

P l U M B I N G SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIAjIATES 

HOlsboto, N . H . 
TeL 111—3 

D U T i O N SALES GO. 

' Auctionfiers Since 1898 

CAPT.- CHESTER F. DUTTON 
t Auctioneer 

Peterborough, N. H. Tel. SOOC 

Dr. W. F. Mansfield 
Optomtfrht 

wiU b« in Hilliboco to «»««'»"* ajraa, 
by appotatmattt, «t 48 Haaaiker St. 
Maka appoiatmaata in adraaca wfth 
Mn. Mary Sooty, TcL 124. 

E. C & W. L. HOPKINS 
GtANrrs SxAn ASD 

\yntTBUOIIB 
FEBTS 

HFLI.SUOWi) _ GREENnELD 
PHONE 192 . FfiONS-2401 

— 4 • 

I Hillsboro Fc:ed Company 

«Hiit.HBoau' _ Tin. S2 

Bailey's Tennaht BraiKl" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feedsj Seed "Grain, Field 

Seed jud Flour 

Advertise In the Classified ŝ Mtion 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

ARCADE D U V A L 
has repaired shoes in Hills' 
boro for .35 years. 

You can now leave shoes for 
repairing at Proctor's^ 1 G. A., 
Store and we will return them 
as good as new. 

My Pledge—A Fair • 
Deal to the Public 

OR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIROPRACTOR 

• ' • I •• 

House. and Office visits ^at 
Tl Main Street Hillabwro, N. H. 

Phona 171 

Miss Irene McAlister returned 'to 
her studies at Keene Teachers Col
lege after spending the holidays at 
her home. 

Miss Charlotte Thompson return
ed to her home here after a week's 
stay at the Elliot Hospital in Man
chester. 

Lumber operations are in pro
gress on thfe Colbum lot on the side 
of Hedgehog Mountain. 

Mr. and Mi^. Thomas Corliss en
tertained relatives over the holi
day. 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK « POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tei. 160 Hillsboto, N . H . 

same to be published once 
week for three successive weeks in 
•t,» HiUaborough Messenger a .Davis at their home, Green Acres, 
the ^'^^^^^ Hillsborough Miss Mildred Putnam'spent the 
newspaper prmted « " ^ week-end with friends in Concord. 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

U Ton Desire to Biay or SeD 
Can — Write or none 

SMidcBee: Henniker, TeL M 
CvieoM Oflke* 

77 N. Hate 8 t TeL ^829 

CARS Tiuacs 
HxAvr EQvnBrr 

Automotive Electtic Co. 
!tiliei<lf tH'cfflfifl Sf^MmtUtf 

Tniia Oiac. To Daalan 

R. MASON ^Pftara 
46 

COKKBICXAL ST. 
HRNMUIBI, N . B,' 

said Court: 
Given at Nashua in said County, 

this ISth day of December A. D. 
1948. 

By order of the Court. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

52-2 RWC Register 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she ha* been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix of the Will of Leonidas G. 
Stamateles, (commonly known as 
Louis Stamatelos) late of. Hills
borough, in the County of Hills
borough; deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated December 2T, 1948. 
Maria A. Stamatelos 

MiU Street 
1-3 RW'c - Hillsborough, N. H. 

Mrs. Lucy Stevens is confined 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Kimball, by illness. 

Mrs. Hazel Putnam entertained 
over the holidaj^, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Harvey and daughter Nancy 
of Hillsboro, Donald Thompson of 
Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Putnam and family. 

Hogs eat almost one-half of the 
com produced' in the United States. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Eertate of Elmer 
F. StoWell late of lOllsboroti^ in 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated December ?7, 1948. 
1-3 RWC Bertha P. Swett 

A NEW U)Mf IN PÎ ICE 
for an 

I^CAVICTOI^ 

RCA Victor •XS42-
Antlque ivory flniah 

it has the 

^ 
î lnaat tone ayitem 
ia RCA Victor history 

• DoB*t.wait another moment to 
««a'tUa LltfeMt! Fatbioned of lus-r 

• trooa plaatic, it baa a circular dial 
whidi rerolvea at a finger's touch. 
Modem, smart, different, ifeor this 
i«t in action! Its volume, power 
and fine aalectirity, are; up to the 
performance of a much more ex« 
pensive radio. So, sea this beauty 
%.. hear i t . . . own it. today! 

IVORY FINISH 22.95 
BROWN FINISH 19.9S 

'• i 

DBPOt ST. HILLSBORO 

C L U B S un.^ 

HASONYLODGBTNOI^ 
F. 86 A. M. 

Stated communications, 3rd Wed
nesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S Bl̂ OCK 
Officers: 

W. M.—yralter Sterling. 
S. W.~I&milton RumrilL' . 

' J. W.—Rt^ond Bennett 
Sec-r-Philip Woodbury. . -

Textile Worker's Unloa of 
Americar—•Local 401 

• Meetings: lliird Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres., Victor Bondar 
Vice-pres., Scott Nelson 
Rec.-Sec., Ted Weeoott 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt. of Arms, Mose Robertsion 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry 

Cote, Warren Cole 

VALLEY L O D G E ; N O . 4 3 , 
L O . O. F. 

MeetlBgi firrt and thkd Uenday 
•t 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.--Lo^is Cutter 
V. G.—John Van Hazfaiga 
Sec.—Paxil S. Scruton 
Trees.—James L. EllsWortii 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MBNT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meetings second and foorth 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Henry G. Martin 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward tirilgeroth 

JOHN H. NEWMAN 
.MUTUAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
Fann—Tnilage Property 

and Summer Bomes ' 

Washingtoa, N . H . T e l . 9 ^ 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERSVSUPFLIES 
lumbar, J160 R«ofiiif, 

Shiaglei, Doers, Windoivv, 
Hardware, EtCt 

Glaniff ^ Shopwok 

Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OBTTCE AT HOME 
Tel. 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

• • . . . . 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a. MARTIN 

RAW AMD PASTEUUZED 
MILK AKD CREAM 

BOTTEB —- COTTAGS CHEESB 

B U n i s t ST. HILLSBORO 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up^e-Bete Equipment 
Onr Nnric* wctend* to «ay New 

B&(l«nd Suta 
Where quality and cost* meet your own 

figure 
Telephone Hllisbore 71 

Dmy or Night 

Bird aad Ruberoid Ptodiscts 

ACME V 
ROOFING C O M P A N Y 

General CoatMcton 
Hiflsboio, N . H . TeL 229 

PtASnC TBLB AND 
A^HALT TILB PLOORINQ 

F. H . A. P«ymeats Atraaged 
^{•Mc Rsniwstes 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 2nd Sunday 7 pjn. 

Pres. — Earl C. Beard. 
Vice-Pres; — Groyer Woodtfd 
Tireas. — E. BroMDey 
Sec. F. & G. — E. E. Phdps 
Sec. R. & P. - N. VUbati 

MASON AND GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

Stephen Chase 
ittNinaroTON, w. R. 

Tel Antrim 48-4 

O. L. HAZBLTON 
B. & sramtu, VM*. 

Dtettr hn ' 
GtAMRE Aim MASKS ; ' 

_ Moirmoms Airs ILiteas ' 
Comer Elm and Asbim Streets 

MANCHjESTER. K. H. 

Tk. WHk M 

file:///yntTBUOIIB
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Thursday, January 6, 1949 

Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

CORRESPONDEItT , 

Messenger Pub)ication»^The Advertismg Media oi the Con toocook VnMey Town.* 

Don't forget to put 194? on all 
your letters how; you will," though. 

A" good crowd isaw the Old Year 
out and 1949 in at the Legion Ball, 
at Weare Town Hall. Music fbr 
dancing was by berald Pirington's 
Orchestra^ Vernon Wood, Legion . , , ^ -_ ^ *i. XT V> 
Commanded was in charge. Lloyd »<J^aljvay to greet the New Year, 
Wood received the door prize, Robert Leggett spent the week-
which was a very pretty ship's^"^ "*^"^ ^ ' • - and Mrs. Howard 
wheel clock.. Parsons. Robert is now vyorking 

Ruby Sargent started the New "^ Manchester, 

m 
you will do all the year", so it days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
looks lUce a good year for Rubyi Frank Buckley, now in Derry, N. I 
, There were several house parties H., but the Buckley's lived in i 

New Year's Eve, amoiig them one Weare for many years, and are i 
at the hom^ of Mr; and Mrs. L16yd often in town. He is stationed at j 
Wood. Fifteen Wends got together present at Great Lakes Naval 
to see the New Year in, and spent Training Station. 
the evening dancing and listening I ^ I n J°°king _ over the December . ̂ ^^^.^ ^.^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 
to the radio and of course Auld ; New Hampshire Alumnus, I found i..., „"_- -.J,-. « J ._ 

-Antrim. Heuniker. Hillsboro. 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

Correspondent 

! Henocon Chapter, O.E.S., held 
the annual meeting on Tuesday 

Year aright by getting the door 
prize at the East Weare Grange 
card party; New Year's" night. They 
say, "What you do at New Year's 

Of interest to Weare pepple is 
another former toWh boy, Richard 
Buckleyt^ now Seaman Recruit. 
Richard spent the Christmas holi-

EVERY .WED. NITE 
ST. MARY'S PARISH HALL 

PRIZES — REFRESHMENTS 

Change In Partnership 

We wish to announce that Mr. Bernard R. Dickinson will be 

the new partner in the Crosby's Restaurant business, having 

purchased the interest of George Crosby. 

Mr. Dickinson will be assisted by his wife, Gadys, a fprmer 

employe of th6 restaurant. 

Crosby's Restaurant 
Merrick Crosby •— Bernard R, Dickinson, Proprietors 

Lang Syne" at midnight. Refresh- j this in the Class of. 1944 letters. I 
ments were on hand of sandwiches, Jeanne Van de Bogart is planning 
pickles, potato chips and coffee. An to take up 4-H work this summer. 

The Class conespondent wrote 
from Texas. Our U. N. H. grad
uates apparently are all over the 
United States, by the addresses 
on their letters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ian McLean and 
Mrs. .Llo^d Wood, Jr., spent Mon̂ !-
day in Manchester. • 

There must be a few lines on 
ice fishing. Last week Mildred got 
a nice string of pickerel.at Weare 
Reservoir. After so much rain and 
warm weather really cautious 
folks don't care to venture out 

, on the ice. Three or four days of 
! good cold weather and it .will be 
' good fishing again. 
' Norman Chase 'and Harold Flan-
• ders took their wives ice fishing 
last week. Perfect day? Water on 
the ice, and fog so thick you 
couldn't see all the lines set And. 

' two heavy showei-s raining so harS 
! they had to leave the pond. B^t 
j nothing eVei- will taste so good as 
I the coffee cooked on the camp-fire; 
'and the hot dogs cooked in an 
; army-surplus pan. Also a good 
string of fish to take home. 

Wayne Moody, A G 3, is spend
ing the 'next 10 days with his 
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. Haven 
Moody of South Weare. He is 
stationed at Jacksonville, Florida. 

Delayed news: the Masfe'r-elect 
of Weare Grange, Mrs. Edith "Tiirn-
er, spent three days as delegate 
at the recent State Grange .Con
vention at Claremont. She' also 

; took the 6th degree while there, 
which win be of special news to 
Grangers. -

• The first Sunday night Sing of 
the New Year was held.at Leon 
Reade's home. Thirteen people 
were present. While having re-
freshnients of cake and coffee, the 
eldest singer! Mr. Ashtpn of. South 

mmmmmmmmmmam 
Miss Lois Davis visited relatives 

in Washington several days last 
week. 

The weather pulled a new one 
out of the bag last week with a 

PAGE 3 
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HILLSBORO 

Report of the District Nurse for 
the month of December. 
Nursing visits 

downpour of. rain that exceeded any Friendly calls 

vel Hope presiding. Reports were 
given by the secretary and trea
surer. The following officers were 
elected: Matron, Mrs. Edith Pur-
ington, Weare; patron, John Hollis; 
associate matron, Mrs. Florence 
Flanders,'Weare; associate patron, 
Franklin Flanders, Weare; secre
tary, Mrs. Martha Ayer; treasurer, 
Mrs. Marion- Holmes; conductress, 
Mrs; Eunice Marshall, Weare; as
sociate conductress, Mrs. Lillian 
Ayer. The degree was conferre 1 on 
t^o candidates With special n^usic 
by Mrs. Martha Twiss, vocal soloist 
and M;;s. Evelyn Hollis, pianist. A 
short social hour was held and re
freshments were sei-ved. 

Miss Eva Eastman, Mrs. Latirie 
Cox and Miss, Georgie' Sanborn 
were in Contoocook, December 
26th, to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Clara Hicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Noyes and, 
son of Bellows Falls, Vermont, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Games of 
Swampscott, Mass.,, spent a recent 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dun
can Noyes. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Chase and j 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Chase and son ' 
spent Christmas in 'West Newton,' 
Mass., with Mr. and Mrs. Guy i 
Cogswell. ! 

Pickerel fishing through the ice' 
'vr.s quite .successful for several: 
local fishermen recently. , Myrpn ' 
Hazen Shd son, Danny, and Richard ; 
Cressey and two son^ of Concord, ' 
caught 35 nice pickerel from' 
French's pond. On the same day! 
Allison White got ten. A day or so ; 
later, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dowlin I 
and Leon Cooper got 20 pickerel' 
and two perch. 

Some of the fishermen had hard 
luck as their shiners froze during 
the cold spell around C^^u-istmas. 
They attribute it to the lack of 
snpw on the ground. 

Mrs^ Bert Smith of Hillsboro and 

wo have had in a year. The river Advisory visits 
rose about a foot in this vicinity 
and all the ice except some cling
ing to the banks has gone oUt. We 
don't remember that the river was 
ever open at this time of the year. 
What little snow we had all melted 
and we have just a covering of 
snow now, that came with the end 
of the four day rain. The' frost 
started to come out of the back 
roads, and it certainly did not seem 
like the first of' January. 

ANNOUNPE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs' Walter G. Bum-
ford of Hillsboro Upper Village, 
announce the engagement of their 
son, P. F. C. Walter G. Bumford, 
Jr., of Fort Bragg, N. C., to Miss 
Verlie Jordan of Augusta. Georgia. 

Plans have been made for a Fall 
wedding. 

Wherever You Go, 
{Whatever You Do, Let 

BERT LANE 
TAXI YOU . 

PHONE HILLSBORO 31 

Authorized Representative 
CRAFTS GAS Si ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE CO. 
Pembroke, N. H. 

Pyrofax Bottled Gas And 
Electrical Appliances 

Florence, Glenwood, Magic Chef 
Rnnges — Servcl Gas Rcfriseratprs' 
— Rudd Wate? Heaters — Frigidaire 

Products 
John H . Mollis 

HENNIKER, N . H . TEL. 63 

Prenatal calls 
Children welfare visits 
Nuinber of patients 
Medical 
Sui'gical •' 
Obstretical 
Infants • 
Patients taken to hospital 
Patients taken to Oculist 
Dental clinic, no. of pupils 
Visits to schools 
Deaths 

Mrs. Harry McClintock 
business visitor in' Manchester 
cently, spending the day. 

274 
24 

, 17 
12 

. 21 
59 

• 36 
2 

10 
11 
5 
3 

61 
26 
2. 

was a 
re-

Just One Minute.Please! 
Phone lie Hillsboro 

for 

BILL'S TAXI 
'Vou call for a comfort

able cab and, a courtiou* 
driver when you call lu. 

Margaret & Bill 

M. ROWE 
Watch, Clock & Jewelry 

Repairing 
OPEN 8-6 . 

I PROCTOR SQUARE HENNIKER 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

TUHLE REALTY 
•Ei|sonH.TiittlefTi1itisH.Tiittle 
ANTRIM 
Telephone 36-21 

Telephone 93 
HENNIKER 

New Hampshire 

Weare was thoroughly surprised i^'"^- "^^l*-^ ^^^^^^^'^s have gone 

OONGORD YOUTH CENTER 11 No. Main-St. 

CLEARANCE! Usual ^1.00 to ^1.25 

Boys' or Girls' 

'QUICKEE' Under Pants or Shirts 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, or 16. Part Wool 
or winter w e i g ^ cotton -^-^--——••- •— m 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! Famous t e Roi 

Usual ^1.00 Boys' or Girls* 

SKATING OR BOOT SOX 
Heavy, warm sox in white, gray, green or . 
red. Sizes 10 o 11 — — — — m 

CONGORD "^aui^ (^Mtet 
11 North Mr.in Street, Concord Phone 16 

when they all sang to him, "Happy 
I Birthday to you". Mr. Aston was 
i 73 years old the next day. He 
also attends nearly all of the Sings. 

It looks as if the new daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. Harold LaBier, 
who live on the Weare-Henriiker 
road, might be Miss 1949. So far, 

ishe is the runner-up in the Baby 
Derby. Her mother -was Ellen 

' Beane, of East Weare and a grad
uate of Weare High School not 
too long ago. The first baby in 
1949 was a boy, every one knows 
by nov. 

I ' • ^ _ 

j Piione your Want Ads. to 
I the Messenger Office, 145-2 

Bemcrd R. Dickinson Now 

Crosbv Restaurant Partner 

to Florida for the winter. 
I Mrs. Ada Dow, is recovering 
j from a severe, head, cold. 
I A daughter was bom December 
'27, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gay of 
Boston. Mrs. Gay, was ,Lbuise 
Brown, a niece of Mrs. Harry 
Garland. 

Floyd Wilson cracked the bone in 
his wrist recently while he was 
cranking the tractor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Buckley have 
returned to their home in Fairfax. 
Vermont, after visiting Mi*, and 
Mrs. J. Albert Norton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Ernest for the past week. 

Mrs. Marjorl.; Betz and her daugh
ter spent the vacation with relar 
tives in Claremont. , 

Albert Norton, Jr., spent the 
week-end in Dedham, Mass. 

Mrs. Winfred Ripley has been a 
patient at the Memorial Unit. Con-
'cord Hospital, this week for obser
vation and treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold LaBier have i 
announced the birth of a daughter. 
Mary Ellen, born on January 1st! 

'^mr^M:^^^ 

I HILLSBORO. Jr.n. 6 — It was 
'announced 'his wiek by Merrick 
; S., Crosby that Bernard R. Dickiri-
ispn. former Chevrolet dealer in 
Hillsboro. h.if purchased the inter
est of George Crosby in Crosby's. , , . , , , .. ^ . ,, . 

I Restaurant. The sale was made | ̂ \ ^?'"?"'f ^ ^ ' ^ ' S C°""'"'^ ^°^P' 
I Monday. 
I Mr. Dickerson. at present, is 
; cusiodian of the Newport Moose 
' Lodge, will r.ssumT his partnership 
early next week. He will be assisted 
by his' wife. Gladys, a former em
ploye of the restaurant. The restau
rant will be known as Crosby's ^^"/^ 
Restaurant. 

Complete Satisfaction 
(St—L 
L .̂=Vis«."?\. •'^y Many people think of the dry 

dealers as the pkce to send just 

soiled clothes. While it's true that 

the biggest part of our business 

is cleaning'clothing, we ai*e able 

to serve you with- your other 

cleaning, problems. We can clean 

your drapes, bedspreads, slip 

covers, safely, efficiently, and to 

your complete satisfaction. 

I WEARE PICKUPS 
{ AND DELIVERY 
i Tues. and Friday 
I Agents 
1 NO, WEARE 
2 Colbum Bros. 2 
< WEARP CENTER I 
J Stubbe's Weare Cen- j 
» ter Store \ j 

PICKUP SERVICE: Antrim and Bennington — Monday and Thuriday; 
• Henniker .— Tuesday and Friday; Hillsboro — Monday thru Friday 
and Saturday morning. 

CLEANERS & DYERS 

IT'S TRUE...HERE AND NOW! 

New Hudson 
FOR ONLY 

$2375.00 * 
DBLIVERBD HERB FULLY EQUIPPED— 

INCLUDING WBATHER-CONTROL HEATER 

1. Inmediote delivery of some models 
2. With only svdi accessories as yea erdn 
3. Cosh or time payments 
<. With or wHhoirt trode-iii 
5. Good oilowoKO If yo« havs a tredo-ta 

C. W. Rowe 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

tal. The baby was born at two mih 
utes past midnight and lost out by 
a minute of being the first baby 
born in New ffampshire, but it 
would .appear that she may be the 
winner .in the contest sponsored by 
the Messenger Publishing Gom-

Mre. Josie Haokett has returned 
honie from Concord Hospital. 

*re«r-deef Sadon, 121 
li.p. Sugtr-Six. Prka may 
vary tnghtfy In adjelnlog 
oraot du* te trawsporto , 
Hen chorgM. 

S^.. ;-\ 

Ofcoia-se, Juniors ou;^roiun, / / oU^ ne ^ 
won'islee/? in anyiAiny^else- S'l}^(^^ 

ie ion's h HiHsboro 
r i 

The iMy W0p Thru' 
A Messenger Ctasstfted 

h HiiisiH^fo 

in Wennikef 
PHOSTB 145-2 

PHONE 35.2 

in We 8 re 
MRS. IRENE FLANDERS 

FRBbG. JGINBS 
MRS. GEORGIA KETCHUM 

^MM 
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The six leading varieties of ap
ples in the order of their impor
tance are Delicious, Wihesap, Mc-' 
Intosh. Jonathan. Rome Beauty and 
York Imperial. 

'/> 

^ 

AM~FM RADIO 
Mitli tl 

So liouiitifiil you'll w.int it o n .sight 
aioiii-. I)tit wiu-ii vijti iicai; it >o:i'!i 
buy it! Ami Tor very good reasons! 
Vou j.'1't tlic f^iiiuiouii totic of KCJ.V 
Victor*!* !ii'iisatioiial"(I()i(lcti'!"iiroai": 
both .< t̂aii>Iar(l hiilio aiiil the aiiiaitiiig 
KClA \ icior l'"M that lots you onjoy 
.'latii'-fri'i' ri'ccptioii cvi'ii in rliuii'Icr 
stonii?-! .-'I'c anil h'-ur it toihn—a 
woivic'i- \ .ilii.';!!! .•.ri'Mf..iI 

59.i5 
5AT0|S'S 

DEPOT ST. HILLSBORO 
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Clinton Village 
Joe White is a patient at Massa

chusetts Memorial .Hospital, in 
Forrest Hills, Mass. His mother. 
Mrs. Samuel White visited him a 
few days ago, and found his pro
gress satisfactory. 

Miss .Dorothy Sawyer has re
turned to resume her studies at 
Boston University. 

Russell Cuddihy is at Monadnock 
Community Hospital, where he 
was taken following an automobile 
accident which occurred early New 
Year'^ morning near Bass Farm., 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ewing Wilson of 
Bass Farm found him unconscious 
and suffering from exposure in 
front of their home. He was 
found to have a broken jaw, a 
badly cut lip and a slight con-: 
cussion. His car apparently skidded 
on the icy road, and rammed into 
a tree. The car was very badly 
damaged. Roger Hilton of the State 
Police investigated the accident. 
Ml-. Cuddihy is resting as comfort
ably as hospital attendants can 
make hiin and. his friends wish 
him a speedy. recovery; < 

Antrim Center-
! ; _ 
I A largely attended New Year's 
I dance was held in Gange Hall, 
, jointly sponsored by Myers-Pres-. 
! cott Post. No. 50, American Legion 
. and Antriijn Grange. Visitors were 
noted from all the surrounding 
towns, even from New York, Mass., 
and' Verniont. A popular square 
dance orchestra played. Howard 
Humphrey won the, ham which was 
advertised' to be given ••away. The 
coming in of the New Year was 
recognized with a fan-fare of drums 
and all joined in smgihg Auld Lang 
Syne. A gratifying sum was real
ized for each .v,of>^e sponsoring 
organizations. Another party will 

, be held at the same place, Friday, 
January 14. * • . 

I Miss Corrinhe Johnson of, Keene 
; has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Harry Blood and family. 

I Gene Wilson of Yale Graduate 

School, New Haven, Connecticut, 
has returned to his studies' after 
enjoying the holidays at the* home 

of his parentts, Mr. and Mrs. F. to New Hampshire University af- I Caughey, 
Ewing Wilson, Bass Farm. ter a vacation at the home of his i 

Winslow Caughey. has returned parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. ! 
Phone your Want Ads. to 

the Messenger Office, 145-2 

" F R O S T Y F O O D N O T E S " 
Was your budget knocked out by hol iday shopping and enter 

taining? Enjoy low-rprieed frozen foods, and give the pocketbook 
t ime to recover. . 

C H O W M E I N C H O P S U E Y 

N O O D L E S T O G O W I T H I T 

C R U S H E D P I N E A P P L E 

Ik 
m 

E^illsliioro Food Bank* Inc. 
Telephone 30 

:«^/ /f 

Q 4/yi tir 

DEP/lRT/VIEIl iT 
HEAVY WESTERN 

BEEF 

Top ROUND OA^ 

Lean Chuck 
P O T R O A S T 

6H-^ 
N . Y. S IRLOIN 

LB, 

Porterhouse STEAK 

Sirloin STEAK 

LB. 

LB, 

BONELESS 

Rib Roast BEEF lb 

Bacon S Q U A R E S 

9k 

Sk 

Sliced V A C O N 
LB. 

Easter PORK L O I N 
LB. 

69e 

Rib End PORK Ai^^ 

Shime End ROAST 
LB. 

Rib End Pork Chops SSc 
• •» . .» l • » • # . . « , . ^ . . ^ . . ^ . ^ . a . , — ,—.»..»M> 

Pure LARD 
LB 250 Sah PORK 

LB 29<! 
•.#.^..»..»..»"»»>»»-f^ •>.i>..«..»..^.»_».^..«^»^ - T - r - f - e t m »•••. i 

N O . 2 C A N 

Royal Crown Peas 2 for 

NO. 5 OLD SOUTH 

O R A N G E TUICE 

STOKELY'S 

Diced C A R R O T S 2 for 

2k 

3k 

SQUARE MARKET 
E. S BALDWIN & SON 

IIMIf IIISTf OODS 

•>m mm-:&mimm 
^mmm — ^ 

^WSV HWVttwS 

C^UfORMPA FRUITS 
AT LO^Eft Fî iC S 

Fruit Cocktail "̂'>« 
Fruit Cocktail 
Fruit Salad 
Peaches 
Peaches 

You'll Find That 

Betty Alden 

Is Your Best Buy! 
Richmond' 

SIfetd or Htlvt i 

Fin«st 
in Heavy Sytup 

2901 ^ r O t f 
CAN * T * 

CAN* 1 8 * 1 
20 e> 
CAN 

26 ei 
CAN 

I fc 
19C 

9 clr̂  35c 
19 ox 
CAN 

CANNED VfiGETiiBl.E$ 
ARE REAL FOOD VALUES 

Maine Corn 
Maine Corn 
Tomatoes 
Tomatoes 
Tomatoes 
Cut Beets 
'Cut Beans 
Shell Beans ^^ 2 ĉ .̂s 25c 
FOR LOW COST M^ALS 

Pea Beans «. m. c'u. l/e 
Pea Beans YO,".̂ ** ci'c U C 

Red kidney Beans cM 15c 
Rice Po** <PK6 28c • PKs 15c 
Split Peas ^ r r c l Kc 

. Fin»ik 
@eldtn 

Who* 
K«in«l 

, Stanctrd 
P«d Tip* 

R!eh.'>ond 
Finer Nipt 

Finsrt 
Whole 

Richmond Q 

Richmond M IV ex ^igjtgt 
Wax er Gietn X CANS Jtw^ 

Finait 
Maine 

23c 
CAN'S 33c 
I9ex 

Dated Daily 
For Freshness 2 ' - ' 27« 

Ralslq Bread 
\W^ Whol 
Hearth Rye 

OTHER hllir ALDEN BREAD FAVO: ITES 

Sweet Rye 
Cracked IMheat 
Wheat 'N White 

IS 01 | 7 e 
LOAF » ' « 

100% Whole Wheat L'SXVI8c 
i8o> i S e 

lOAP • • • 

.so. VSC LOAf 

LOAF 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Florida - Full of Juice 

Good Size 

Juicy Florida 
Large Size 

Luscious Ripe 
Anjou or Bosc 

BAKED BEANS 
BROWN BREAD 

Bakied Beans """* 2 
Pork & Beans '<'''"°'"' 2 CINS &ic 

TANGERINES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES Native Baldwin Cooking 

PEARS 
SALAD BOWL 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
CABBAGE 
ONIONS 

4 
3 
3 

Crisp Andy Eov 
Shredded Vegetab es 

CANS ^ 5 C 

Tender California . 0 

Fresh Crisp Ictbtrg 

Firm Green - New Crop 

Fancy Firm Yellow C 

DOZ 

FOR 

LBS 

LFS 

CELLO 
BA6 

BCMS 

I G C 
H&AD 

L3 
MESM 
e A 3 

29e 
25c 
29e 
29c 
t9c 
Ifc 

• 6< 
25c 

2 l6o> 
CAN Brown Bread'^""' 

Ketchup ĥr̂ Vauir 

- CANNED FISH 

3Fc 
f) 19C 

Clevardale 
Solid Light Tuna 

White Tuna 
Red Salmon 
Pink Salmon 
Gorton's FUh Cakes 

39C 
•-aney 
Solid 

franey 
Aiaika 

Fancy 
AlaiU 

7 e i 
CAN 

CAN 4 9 ( 

cl̂ ' 69C 
' CAN' 58C 

10 er 
C A N 

SIZE 
ICE 

coz 

BROOKSIDE FRESH 

£GGS 
From Nearby Farms 

I'JiJ REDUCF.D 
EVANGELnJS EVAFCRATED 

MILK 
TALL 
CANS 

CLOVERDALE 

MARGARINE 

1%C 

Portified Wikh 
Vitamin A 

LB 29c 

41: 
LOAF 

CHEESE 
CHEESE 

f O O D 
L V ^ 8 9 C 

Hour Prices Ret ucet' i 

$?.15 

$1.69 

GOLD MEDAL or 
PILLSBURY'S BEST 

25 • • 
BAG 

FINAST 
BREAD FLOUR 

25 18 
t A S 

QUICK-FROZEN FOODS 
CPA.f!GS JUiCE rw.„.'?v«''.... ... o M̂:o. 

SirAAWBERRliS 
CRELN PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 

Hart'n 
Con-ent .a te j >aic c'.i 

tl ieeJ in u;ar ' . v u p 

*•• CANs 3 5 c 
Lt* - >6 ei 49C 

^or Garc'en 
tre. S . o u n g Tender 

Yor" Garden 
French Cut 

" S5C PKS 

PVS S7C 

All lr .cc» i f i f c i i v t at f i r i i r « H c n a l &elt>S«tvKc bupct t> arkcti in I h i i Victeity - Subicct to Market Changes 

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S 

Ml m 
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KEEP THE BOTtPM MAN STRONG 

It is seed catalog time again. Tlie important; in others not so impor- . 
first one arrived on my desk just tant. You probably can grow any • 
befpre Christmas, and .it was wel- ^'"'^ °^ ^°°^ season crop that you i 

come indeed. However. I think it is ' T o f J „ n ^ ^ ° ! ^ ^ ^ ' T C .^°.°^ u^'. „,,. . , , ^ . . . , , ^°" crops are those that do best 
a htUe early to get tlie seed catalog; I when the night terfiperatures are 
I prefer to get them in January and below 60 degrees. But with warm 
February. After all, it is during'f-season crops, ypu haye to choose 
these months that we look forward y°^^ ^'"*^ '^^'V carefully. There 
to . the coming season, when we ' 3'•^ P/:°bably not; bver. two or. three , 
_ , • ;", ' .,. varieties of watermelons and per- i 
S«^rl !ut h ' ' '• " " i ' T ?^ ^° haps as'many varieties of musk-
figure out how much and what we ! melons in the trade that will do ' 
are gpmg to plant. , • j ^ell in northern New England. The I 

I know of .no book that is quite j same is tnie of egg plant and pep-
as bptomistic as the seed catalog, ' pers, and everj tomatoes. On the j 
and very, few as interesting. Some ' other hand, the shorter season I 
day, hundreds of years from now, 'crops like cucumbers, beans, and 
the horticulturists will study our ''^e early varieties "of corn will do 
present-day seed catalogs and get well, and practically all^ varieties of 
from them a better idea of the evo- 'such crops as cabbage,' radishes, 
lution of the various varieties imd | Peas; carrots, beets, parsnips, will 
types of vegetables: than they can mature very-hicely if you give them 
ifrom any oAar source because, af- proper cultural conditions. In fact, 
ter all, the seed catalog must re- | many of these crops do much bet-
cord the preference, of both the t®*' in our cool New England sum-
commercial and the home garden •'mers than they do further south 
trade. •, • i where it is much hotter. i Wedding Anniversary for 

Courltty Inililul* /or Amtriean Democrqtv, Inc. 

T H E A N T R I M REPORTER 

J T h e Friendly Town" 

Published Thursdays 

By the Messenger Publishing Cofnpany 
i:nt(>re<l ut 111* Poit Office, HIlNboro, . \ . il . , ii<.. •.I'mn.' 

claai matter. 

• py3L:s;iE'"; 
Hillsboro, N. li 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
..Ghilds' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance; 
6 months $h50; 3 months $^5. 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 
'6oc. Extra in.^ertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 2,0c. 
• PAYABLL IN ADVANCE- Billing charge 10c. 

—.>It?«nbcr of—-

.N. ii. ,WI:KKI.V I". liLi.SHKItii .\.x.SOClATION 

X.\TIOV.lL KDITORIAL AS.SOCI.\Tl().\ 

—.N'lillunul HeprFKentutive 

AMERICAN I'UKSS ASSOCIATIO.N 

T I M E — PLACE — FACT 
. bv Jeanne Ec6lcs 

• \ 

How nice those colored pictures , 
are! I have right now on the walls i 
of my office seed catalog illvistr^7 ' 
tions bf tomatoes, muskmeloris, | 
squash, radishes, corn, cabbage,' 
tuinips, carrots,, and. cucumbers t l^t ' ' 
are so true to life that you feel 

HILLSBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnham 

j (Continued from Page 1) ., 
•years.and was installed its treasure ! locatioh of Fire Alarm Boxes 
I er on Tuesday evenin£for the 21st, ^2 COP; School and Brown Sts. 
: consecutive year. ^ 
! Mr, Burnham was bom in Rox-; "̂ 2 Woolen Mill 

lii. . 1 - XV . ,. > -;- — I Mr and Mv<> vAv^^rA Urr.^ r.t'^'^K' Vermont, the son of J a m e s ' i s Cor. Church and Myrtle Sts. 
like taking that slice of muskmelon '^"^- ^ " ^ • ^ " • , - ^ ^ ^ ^ ° 2™wn of Kimball and Abigail (Woodard) 
right off the .illustration and biting ' „ ®"® f^!!?^ Thw:sda^ night with Burnham. Mrs. Burnham was born 

EAST V/EARE 
Fred C. Jones 

. Correspondent 

. > 1 lu ^*vr --^-:J,--A V ° -urnnam. .virs. aurnnam was born " Cor. Wvman and Maple Sts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Jones, Mr. in fhe adjacent town of Nofthfield,.' >7 Railway Station. 

.Then comes the big job of d e - ; S n " B r : ; t t V n r c U \ r t . T i S ^ S L ^ ' f C r a T n ^ B r i L s ' ' " ! ^ ! ' ^ Cor. Bridge and MiU St. . 
cjding,^what you would like to p.. T . A . _ ; .' g r a d u S f^r^rS'Vhe^Xthfidd' Si West Main, Street 

Well it's time to again look over High School and taught school for' 73 Park St near Whittemorc 
yotir Income Tax figures, for 1948 seven years. " •»< c c '• 
if you made an estimate for 1948. Mr. and Mrs. Burnham were' ' ' F«te Station 

Miss Rich of Pittsburg,' Pa., is married in Northfield by Revi W; S.' 76 Cor. Jackson and Henniker 
taking the place here on church Hazen and went immediately to 73 Central Sauare '^ 
work, formerly filled by Miss iFree- Roxbury to five where Mr. Bum- > "* 
man who owing Jo poor health is ^^"^ '^^s in the lumber business. ^2 Bridge St., near Derringline 
recuperating at the home of her operating a saw mill. Later" they ; n5«o*;««o' «:«- r : . , :«» «- Al-~« 
sister at Brattleboro, Vt. . "loved to Barre, Vermont, and Mr. P n ^ ' S n M r f ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
. All local schools began last Mon- ^ " " ^ r ^""^ - ^ ^ - l hou.e,. They ^ ^ ^ ^ ONCE and let go. 
day. moved to Henni_ker in 1904 where 

plant In some cases this is very 

(Ttjurrlj '^Bis&J 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES, 
Rev. Russfll Perry, pastor 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 
Mrs, Edith Phelps, Superinten-, " ^ ' ,• • ' , he. bought the Ingalls gristmill at 

dent. . I h a S j ^ w L n n r J ^ ' ^ T ' * « ^ " ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ' J ^ ^ 
10:30 A. M.- Morning Worship.' 1 ,^" ' , , ^ „ " ^ ^ T l ®^"/ "*,^ Philiberfs house. He sold the mill 
Sermon: "Limping Christians." > *^" "^^ ^'^"^!t^ Station for the about 1910 when it was moved to • ^ . " " T o f ' F ^ - ^ e n ' ' ^̂ t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
6:30 P. M. Senior M.Y. F. P^'Pose of sandm roads this winter, ifs present position, and, now sSves he d i r - t d ^° they , may 

1:. ̂ ^^^.ri^r^Z as the dormitory for New_England. lo^ss'of-uS 

number of the Atlantic magazine 
and if hot available you may bor-

^ row it from the <CelIar Studio. 
The article entitled "Modern The Wednesday evening. Art 

Art- And The Dignity Of Man" Group had the pleasure of lawyer 
written by Francis Henry Taylor, Crosby's presence last week and 

'director of the Metroplitan Mu-rjthe class did themselves rather 
j sem should be read and discussed I proud. Cy Phelps really came into 
I by everyone interested in art in | his own, his pastel portrait of Mr. 
I any form, whether student or gallery : Crosby was very well drawn and 
I follower. It is in the January bears a remarkable resemblance, as 
:"~: [ :—~~ :—^̂  does the one he did of Raljih Far-

E9f!FQB.TA!L rar a couple of weeks ago. 
> S f e l > i i / J ? ! 5 S - • It was fun having Bill Ordway 

C/fyTP'fS'vp€^'yl<y > ;of Antrim back in the fold and 
R„»1»,. Par t !"°°'=" ^'®"^^' t°°- It W'll be 

Butler park has always been a get back to Hillsboro but we all 
bone of contention to,.townspeople. ]ook forward to his intermittent 
Suggested uses for the park have visits; 
yaried from using the site for a J Joyce Guild is home after holi-
town.hall to converting the space .^.gyg-gpg^t out oi town and she 
to a parkmg lot. •\^•^^^ be back with us this week, to. 

Lately suggestions haye been that I start on another picture for our 
the park be re-landscaped and a Second Spring Annual Exhibition, 
band shell be erected-to face out- Those' last four words sound so 
ward from the First National Sto»-e good it is a joy just to keep re
side Of the park . H peating them. Peggy Pender will 

Use,of the park for a town hall be with us soon again and we hope 
, or as a p^-klng lot, are purposes I Madeline Gilmore made a New 

7:00 P. M. Intermediate M. Y. F.' 

Break glass in small box to obtain 
key. 

Unlock box door, PUIX HOOK 
Always remain by "box until the 

to 

contrary to the wishes of the donor, 
ais such .use would change the 
nature of the park or be a perman
ent structure. • 

The erection of a band shell for 

Year's resolution to keep on with 
her Wednesday evening class un
der Stuart Bruce's guidance. 

We all ,realize now after a full 
year of setting aside those two . . , . , , L J ij year 01 setting aside tnose tw 

the use of the town band would L „ „ „ , „,„V,I.I r XU J t- •* 
., . . , 1 J j j . nours weekly for the definite pur ivi. I . r . , , , • , *»* ""= uormuory lor INew i<jnglanQ-

Both these groups will continue ° ° ' ^"° °° y ° " ^"°w ^^^t when College. : Mr. and Mrs. Burnham 
" ' ' l*5.^"i^!^ P^* ,̂ through a town that Hved in the Philibert house until 

. , . . , 1 J j j . nours weeKiy lor me aermiie pur-
t!',e fi:e without 'f. °"'" oP'mon be a welcomed addi- • ^j ^^^^^ing with pencil, char-

jtional use of tne park. Though . ,„^1_ ^^^^^^ ^ j j^ or watercolors, 
- - - I pei'manent, the shell would m no , , _ J - . pvno.-t inetcur-tmn i,,<,» i,^,. 

discussion on'"Christian, Symbol- fgrangers pass through a town that Hved'in the Philibert house"untii Never touch hook while alarn. way defeat the wishes of the donor. Z T I " ? ^1 don? in^ho -!L nf 

^ - " . ^ 1 h e r V ' f a " w n thL r s ' " : i ' " ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ '̂  ^^"' '"^- f^^\' ^'^".^ ^ " " "^"V ^ - 5 ^ - ' " - - P l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
leei nere is a town that is a Prospect Street. They lived the-" After Sn nlnrm has been struck^ of P^'-ks. as trees, grass or benches, ĝĵ ĝ ^^ astonishment every Wed 
'°sidnev Bean h«, .nf.vp^ M ^ / r l n i ^ ^ ! " » / • " M "^^f ? ^5'^TI°! '^ ^ - ^ -S^ ^'bif^ of •̂ '̂ e Woolen STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • nesday night when we finish and 
«rPt"pnicSf,v Wo/.-f ?f ^ ¥ w 1, '^^ T t'-^^r^- Alsada, Hof- Mill w.ll repeat the same. ^ Hillsborough, ss Court .of Probate the work is lined up for .general 
garetPmsbury Hospital for a check- fmans house on Main Street, where , _ . , . * • .•". ""«•« _ ,.. . , ., , . ^ , ,° . • .. 
up. they still live. Since he sold the • 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodgman mill. U-. Burnham has speculated ; 

aiVlxTH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rov. VrivitneyS. K. Yeaple. D.D.' 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Rev. J. Albert Clark. Guest 

Preacher. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quyin, Pastor 

Sunday: " 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:00 a.m. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.m. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.m. 

DEERING 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

I are living with Mr. and Mrs. Guy in the ."stock market. 
, Eaton for the winter, Mrs. Hodg- Mvs. Burnham is a member of 
j man being their, daughter Ruth, the Congregational Church. Heno-
j Guy Eaton and son Raymond con Chanter. O.E.S., the Woman's 
i have killed quite a number of 5Club and was a member oi Bear 
.hedgehogs on their spare time so Hill Grange for 30 vears; She has a 
I far this season, brother. George Briggs. pf New i dav 
i At th^ next regular meeting of Hartford, N. Y.. and both have 
! Halestown Grange, Jan. 14, the hew niece.* and nephews. They, have 
'officers Â ill be installed by the three daughters and four grand-
I State Secretary Scott Eastman and children. 
I suite of Wyoming Grange. 
! Most of our local carpenters 
are working on the former Will 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 .Ml out or under control 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fir6 or out of therein: 

Precinct. (Engineers Call) 
10-10 Water shut of!. 
1-1 Daily'at noon except Satur 

To the heirs at law of the estate criticism at the high level of all 
of Emma A. Joslin, late' of Benn- the work than a year ago. Come^ 
ington. in said County, deceased, down and see it. if you dbn't be-' 
testate, and to all others interested ^'^ve me! 

REMEMBER—The Time—Wod-
Whereas Archie M. Swett, ex- ' nesday Evening from 8 to 10 P. M. 

ecutor of the last will and testament' REMEMBER—The Place — The 
of said deceased, has filed in the Cellar Studio in the Valley Hotel.' 

Testing the Alarm will hr bv 
ringing in one round only of a 
different box eacl\ 5saiu;iiuy ,fte. 
'ween 12 and 12:15 o"c-:ock." 

One stroke at anv time mf;in« 

Probate Office-for said County the 
find account of his administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holdtjl 
at H!llsbo:ough in said County, on 
the 28th day of January next, to 

Picture service — 7:30. Judson : Moulton home in the edge of Hop 
Hall, January 9th. ' kinton. The new owner Mr. Van-

"Master of Melody," and "Kids Dyke is making very extensive re-
Must Eat." j pairs, improvements and additions. 

NORTH WEARTT PHTTOrM 1 "^^^ ^'^"^ "^ ^^^'^^ Oilman is 
NORTH WEARj!. CHURCH j much improved since he had the 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School j operation at Elliott Hospital at 
11:00 A. M. Church Service i Manchester. 
7:00 P. M. Young Peoples Group j Clarence Russell has purchased 

A1>VENTIST SERVlC-5—i;.S",rr, t^w'" Cl'Zl 
^ .!_,.» . , _. any to plow. 
Seventh Day Advent,.,! Church, Harold La Bier is stopping with 

meeting w.ll be .held a, Harold Mrs. Sidney Bean while Mr Bean 

testing alarm or alarm out of orrltr • show cause, if any you havs. why 
— the same.should not be allowed 

.NO S C H O O L S I G N A L S . 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m.. no session ai 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 

no session at thp '^'"^'^ successive weeks in the Hills-
— borough Messenger a ne\A'spaper 

Famsworth's home. Center Wa.sh-: :̂  „,„^„ ^ ' j o- J ' CZ" P J . ̂ , . ^ 
i,>Rton Sabbath School Sat-rdav a., ^l t u f ' ^ ' ' • . .n^^ . '^ 'u ^ \^ ^ ^ f Federate'J Chufrh Presents 
Jo o'clock. Preaching a t . ^ . ''^Alfr J c ^ N i o S \ " ^''"''^^- Europe Relief Speaker Alfred G. Nichols who is employ- , ^„ ,. • "̂  -

METHODIST CHURCH ed at the State Hospital at Concord Mrc r ™ < . i i ""^ ^ • ^ 
Rev. Erxle Y. Fellows, Pastor is staying there in Concord for f^o^" 'B^V^ M """1 ,f"'^"^^^ 

the winter, having closed his home ! ^T , , . , ^"u ^ T r ? v.?' rf "^ 
10:45 A. M. Service of worship here for the winter. J " f f^ S T f "M . T ^ ' » ^ " " 

and sermon. Among Weare people who are IZT'^fuL'^^'^^l^' t^ ^V' 
12 M. Church School. working at the St^te Hospital are and Sie S i S l v ' L i i T V " '̂ *^'? 

.— ... - — _ , Mr an/4 Mre WiK~i^ TJ.....-- UT 8"" "le Futney School in Vermont, 
^^NGREGATIONAL CHURCH ^ ^ " " ^ l i u . n M ^ ^T.' M"^' ""^''^ '^' ^ « ^'"^^ °f ^be English 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis,. Pastor j Sam" Bussell 'and Mrs VemSi I'^TF^^^^IZ"'•'^'^"^."u' 
Woods lortne rorum magazme, and has 

? l ° m o n ' * " i \ t e f T S L ' ^ S ? l d " : ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ M-^- ^ " - ^ Smith of ^ " " ' " for other publications. 
• ' " l f , n n r ; „ l e ? l ? o r v ^ ' ^ . ¥ o o l ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ N. H., have hired the FIRST BABY ARRIVES • 

Young peoples story. The Fool- f^^^^^ y^.^^.^ jjeino place. Mr. rCortinn^.d iron, P^ge n 

A .1-1= "R.itti^o T^r/1 !. Min^ .Smith is working at the paper meat from Boynton's, Pyrex, 32 02 

Beginners, primary and junior Mrs. John Smith, former Wash- ply of 10 quarts of milk from the 
^^^^^^'^ A ,» ou u c u 1 X ! '"Ston resident, now living in Hillsboro Dairy; cleaning service 

11:30 A. M. Church School for CollinsviUe, Mass., has renewed her from the HUlsboro Cleaners; Men 

BILL P R E P A R E D . 
' f^'itinueu i m Pasp 1 > 

adjustmentr. Conservation of 
Forests and Streams, and many 
oth»v items of interest to the 
public Welfare are supported ' either school, 
and closely vatched by the ' 4.4.4 at 8 a.m.. 
League of Women Voteris. "Rie - " _ ^ _ ^-.^-
legislation ch.'.irman of the FOR SALE—All makes of late printed at Hillsborough, in" said 
League in New Hampshire has model vaccum cleaners. S15.00 to County, the last publication to be 
her "ear to the ground", on all $55. Some are brand new. R. Hoff- ^^ ^^H^ ^^^'^" "̂ ŷs before said 
important Bills to come up dur '~'—' 

N. H. or B. Nickerson Box 619, the 4th day of January A. D. 1949. 
Hillsboro. 2-5* By order of the Court 

' Wilfred J. Boisclair 
SEND IN YOLT; \rA-,-S 2-4 A.s. Register 

REMEMBER—The Fact—You are 
welcomed as a student^ or a visitor 
and that our iiistructor is Stuart 
Bruce of Washington, N. H. 

ing the current session of .the 
Legislature,' and is keeping m 
constant touch with all League 
members with this information." 

yic Yet says 
IF >(OU WANTAOViCE ON 
?UVIN& AND EUNNING-A 
FARM , SEE YOUR LOCAL 
A^KiOjl-nMALAGBHT 

seniors and adults; 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. C. W. Turner, Pastor 

Morning Service 10:45 
Church School U:45 

—......»,...^, ...„s~.., . . » .̂ ..c,»vc%i i.c* nv/ii. uic nuistjoro v..ieaners; Men-
subscrintion. She would like to see nen's Baby Set from Baker's I%ar| 
more Washington, news. macy; pair of scatter rugs for th# ; 

Recent guests of Mr., and Mrs. nursery from Eaton's Furniture Go.l 
Jack Brewer were their grand- a subscription to the Hennik^j 
sons, John and BQly. Courier -^rom the Messenger Of-

The-Hillsboro Community Asso- fice, and one case of Gerber's 
ciation will -meet Monday night at strained baby food ffom the Square 
the Valley Hotel, Market. 

' WAMMCTDN, «AVlVOft«4IA. AlAMMA. 
«tORSlA, MMTM CASOlNA.iWCfmiPPi 
mwmp IN THAT omen - TOTAL it.«. uiMWt 
pnoMCTiOM, f4.«M.oee>,00o toMO rrrr 

1x1 *m Of — 889 ̂ nr, e«u*i\MfP 
. AI i«eu MOOMT*I>J,MI«HI«AI4 

wro.'.g ? 

l O J BE THE JODSEI 
j \'M60)4HA«TAy 

rS'.V-".'MA,FPrP 

ONTH!-'IC?.'/f \ 

^^wimi 

* • • * . 
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Concord Business 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BySINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
* * * ' : . • Ki i rr> . c r r v o i r \,ir,A ormfVior troia Soon '. 

S P O R T SHOV' 

H a g g e t t ' s S p o r t S h o p 
C. A. MORSE 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCLES 

REPAIRED — G U N S — A M M U O T T I O N 

B A B Y CARRIAGES R E - T I R E D 

, SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. M A I N S T . P H O N E 4207 

. . • .MTURE, 

t,ompWt« 

SHOE REPAIR RESTAURANT 

Con%'ciueot Credit T « M M 

Finest SHOE Repairing 
Full Line of Men's 

WOLVEKINB WORK SHOKS AXU 
B.VLLKOMM DRESS SHOES 

U nited Shoe Repairing, Co. 
K. Lt«l V*«ebio M. Anoii eniHricy 

, Est, 1905 Concord. N, H 

A N G E L O ' S 
• A MFinCAN AND ITALIAN 

CAFE 
• Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Concord 

JG > STORE 

>f^>^»^#l^ '*<^*< 

JEWELERS^ MAGNETOS 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL a: COTE 

151 NO. M A I N STREET 

Tela. 2770 — 27T1 

. BUICK GARAGE 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

L. Fickett 6" Co. 
JEWELER 

D I A M O N D S — W A T C H E S 
JEWELRY- • 

Gifts Fot All Occasions 

MAIN STREET — CONCORD 

RADIO REPAIH.-

' FRENCH!S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

joyf __ Records — Books 

CONCORD BUICK- CO. 
P A B T S — BUICK —r SERTICB 

General Auto Repairs 

TOP PBICES FOR U S E D CARS 

4 BEACON STREOT — P H O N E 2731 

i deer being so scarce. He Said he 
knew , of six different parties of 

i noon' huntei^s out every night be-
for the open season on deer and 
that their dogs drove the'deer all 
to the mountains. Tell us another 
one. • , ,. ' 

^^SmmtSi^ -^ • : f r r r r r i n i i l i i i i r - - - - r - ,' A fellow asked me the other day 
f f"- ''^ ; J T \ » • ! , , . . • !»« =aain " I if I was ever f i i ^ on and what was 

Farmington comes before I go deer hunting again. " ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ 
rarm B , Rodney Wright of Brookline was .niy 

hind another tree. Soon I heard 
them say: "Well, we scared the 
tripe out of that wise guy." Then 
they came in. I followed and as'' 
they- opened the door to the camp 
i was at their heels, a gun'.in one 
hand and a flashlight in the other. 
Were they a surprised gang? One 
woman, when she saw the big .33, 

I gave a yell and passed out I spot
ted the • man who had done the 

, ^ „. shooting as he was the only one of 
by the makers of trout tlies. ' I the quartet who had a. chalk white 

Heard a good one the other day. j f̂ ^g jjg ^^s the only one doing 
One , disgruntled deer hunter , ̂ ^y 'fishing. There was only one 
blames, the raccoon hunters for_ the | p^jg j ^ ̂ g crowd. Well, I got hi» 

driving license and told him to ap 

CUT RATE 
Loweit ,>riee« in the State of N. H. 

, , , 2 No. Main St. . Concord 

N,PW HAMPSHIRE CO-NSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, N . H . 

CIS « ; . V W « A * A * > H w - - w — • 

reaction. One night in late 
' Rodney Wright of BrooKiine was .'vjr .^c ---- = . v^t+„.. saw a man n,ui» i.-iai,.vMo, o*̂  ».-"-
• out hunting December 12 and came '.sumrtier my son and I were at Otter . ̂ ^d^he was jumping on a brush 
out numing yecemo« x . . , . , • T„I,O Greenfield. We had checked ^ii„ . „ J 4„ +v„ -oV>,i+ ran out he 

L 

Ton^ ' f ive ro;rbia7k snake'which • Lake. Greenfield, ije, had check^ 
^^ u^f^Iy vSml nnJ beina too ' a few fishermen and all were O. K. 
L l y i f w a t S e v e r y m v l ^ S S Driving down the road by the lake 

' r he ' ad i^ fsS six inches from the 1 - e heard talking and we stopped 
Its "«»° '»'?3" ^ , , y t ' Someone was ]ust landing at a 

r D e c e m b e S ' ' - ^ ' ' - ^ " - ^ - ^ - ' ^°^ ^ ^ ^^' '^^ ^'^ 

10 N. STATE ST. 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

CONCORD 

MOVER 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A N D INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
•VJ'e Move Safes Office Equipment 

and Hoiuetiold Goods 

Goods Itjsured In Transit — 

16 Badger St, Concrd Tel. 2174 

Mac Ar thur ' s Garage, Inc . , 
Fred Beck, Mgrj. 

C H R Y S L E R — P L Y M O U T H 
SALES AND SERVICE' 

DEPENDABLE TTSED OARS 
We Pay OeiUng Pncea for Uaei 

Car* — Any Make or Year 
238 No. State — Phone 35S 

BODY REiPAIRS 

Hoagland's Auto Body. 

Body and Fender Repair* 
"Contflel/ Collision Smtcf" 

'PAINTING 

DUKGIN LANE - CO.N'COUC) 
I'HONh 13.̂ 4 

Down from _ . 
this stpry by Conservation Officer 
Everet;t Goodwin: "Lawrence Ste
venson' of Barrington hit a big 
buck, 8 points, with his automobile 
I'ast Thursday night. The deer 
started for the woods with Law
rence after him. I?e caught up with „ „__ 
the deer and after hitting it over m December. •, , ^^ ^̂ , ̂ . ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ 
the head he took off his belt and i With the session of the Senate ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^.^ .^ 15 minutes, i 

• • ' and House a week oft, listen to the " . - .. . . . 
pros and cons. One man wants to 
keep all out-of-state, hunters out 
with a $50, license, .wants to kill 
the goose.that lays the, golden egg. 
Tut, tut. 

Know your senator and repre-
i sentatives and tell them your 
wishes. They want your ideas. I g^d I could not see them but heard 

Are you interested in feeding^ them talking. There was a nice 
the winter birds? Sure, you are. 'big pine tree handy and I heard 

pear in Wilton court the next morn
ing. He did not appeal his case, 
but paid up. I did not tell the Judge 
about the shooting, and stranger 
still, I never found the gun. I, 
searched them all. 

'. Ever go coney habbit hunting^ 
without a dog? "The other day I 
saw a man from Nashua, all.alone 

pile and as the rabbit ran out he 
shot it. He had three when I saw 
him. "Nothing to it," he said. "Don'f 
havfe to feed no blame dog." 

(Continued on Page 7) 

put it around the buck's horns. 
This he "hitched to a tree and then 
started for the Rochester p.olice. 
They called me and I went down. 
When we found the deer it was 

• dead but still hitched to the tree 
with Mr. .Stevenson's belt." This is , 
a true story as "Pete" was there, i 

Have you seen the report o£ Di- . 
rector Carpenter in book form? It's j 
a fine booklet, 'higWy illustrated 

I went down, to the landing. I took, 
hold of the bow of their boat to 
pull them in, when one of theni 
said", "Back up, that's the ' game • 
warden." I had hold of the. chain 
but could not liold "them. I drop
ped the chain and- let them go. 
There was a thick fog on the lake 

with the pictures of all the Con- ^^ j j just sit down and write a let- one,of the people say, Leti 
servation Officers, the Commission- - - - • .u . u,.._,... vi._i.» TV,.„ T v 
er, and the three men who were re 
tired in 1948, It's a, fine history of 

s scare 
ter to Fish and Wildlife Service, the blinky-blaiik," Then I heard a 

, « , «.. -r -, , , ; Washington 25, D, C, and ask for shot, followed by five more. Some 
tired in 1948, It's a, fine history of , ^^ "Feeding Wildlife in Win- hit the big pine and others went 
the working of the Department the i^^^.;, j ^ , ^ ̂ ^^^ f̂ .̂ ^he asking. Better wild. When the sixth report sound-
past two years. Better get your ' ' - J T ..«n„j •« +u»,^ •« ^«mo ,r> 

•copy if you are interested in the 
Fish and Game Department. ' 

Some man up in Tilton has a bad 

SPORT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 
S{5ort Shop 

A Compltte Line of 
Si'OKTING GOODS 

Fun Ev-BiY SPORT 

in PLEASANI STREET — CONCORD' 

De.\lcr I lolbrook Si ]onz» 

— Optometrists—' 
S. W. JONES, 0pt. D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State St.,- TeK 421 

CONCORD; N. H. 

DR. H . H . V O L K E L . O . D . 
Optometrist 
Office Hours 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Cloned Saturdays at Noon 
K%enlnR» ny Appointment Only 

=̂ \ \UlN STtiKK.T. C'llXOiWl. " ^ 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

FHUTOGRAPHER 

43 n . E A S A N T ST.. CONCORD 

FtAMEs AKO LEATHES CASES 

RADIO REPAIRS^ . ̂  

.-\t!nTton's Radio Shop 
PHiLCO — C R O S L E Y — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Other Popular Makes 

Pieoetri 'lo Frequency Modulation 
: and Television 

123 N, Main Concord 
0pp. Bridge Telephone 260 

^cOTaTarBA^RE' GRANTTB 
MONUMENTS 

Complete Line of Marble 
Mounments Si. Markers 

Cemetery Lettering 
Cummings Bros. 

Office 8C Showroorii Tcl. 1467 
* 274 So. Stale Si. Concord, N. H. 
\ Est. 1852 

Had it Snowed We 'd 

Have Two Feet Now 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
RctriRoratitiK EnRii.cer* and 
COMMERCIAL RErKiuKKATOR- , 

Contractors • 
MllK 0'Ol.KK^ — TRt.KZKHS 

CoNCiinn 
• 3 / .Vf MN STRKET. 

Phnni- 3S4.^.W 

O m C E SUPPLIES' 

Brown 8C Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN ASD Ofricr. ?UPrt.iE? 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

December weather greatly lo.s.sen-
ed the severity of the winter with 
the temperature greatly above nor
mal. Rev. Charles E. Reidt, our 
Deering weather observer, reports, 

The average for the month was 30 
degrees, 6 degrees above the av
erage of Concord for December, 
Highest temperature for the month 
was 53 degrees on December 4th 
and 5th and the lowest just es
caped zero by one degree on De
cember 27th, while clouds hovered 
over this area, about 22 days of the 
month. Precipitation was nearly 
»ormal. On the last three days of 
the month 2.19 inches of precipita
tion fell. Had it corrte as snow it 
could have been two feet. 

peeve. He is taking, exceptions to 
me wanting those older men to 
give their guns to the 'teen agers. 
Why, he says his cat has been 
AWOL for two weeks. Some young 
fellott-s shot at a hornet's nest and 
smashed the windows in his upper 
story (we mean the house). He 
was afraid that someone would 
shoot him, so he did not sign his 
name. He says he is against the 
young fellows having guns. 

Had' a nice call the other day 
from Director and Mrs. Carpenter 
from Wolfeboro. • Also George 0. 
Stevens of Berlin, who is working 
with District Chief Martin of 
Keene during the deer season. The 
Director dropped me off a pair of j 
young peafowl. ' 

One of the best dee'r seen this 
year was shot by James Bell of 
Mason. 16 points and a perfect set ^ 
of horn^. The big buck shot by 
Herbert Goodridge fo Milford was 
so old he had few if any teeth, and 
was he gray. If we counted all his 
points it would run over 20, 

Wild stories about the number 
of deer shot by fruit men in their 
orchards in the home town run as 
high as '100. The truth to date is 
just nine deer vouched for by Con
servation Officer Daniels of Milford 
I'.r.ci yours truly. An orchardist has 
to report at once when he shoots 
one. My wife will tell you how 
many times we have been routed 
out of bed in the wee hours to get 
a report on one being killed. 

Two deer tails have been sent in 
for the crippled war veterans by 
Wendell Center and Jack Bennett, 
both of Milford. Thanks fellows,^ 

That panther again. This.time 
it was seen by a Massachusetts 
hunter on the turnpike- near the 
farm of FrAik Blood in Mont 'Ver
non. This hunter thougVit it was a 
bear and he did not-dare shoot. 

Going to have that deer head 
mounted? See .Lumen Nelson of 
Winchester, William Burgeson of 
Milford, or E. J. Major of Hollis, 
There may be more in this vicinity; 
v-oiild like to know of them 

61 No. Main St. T»l. 88'i 

Phone yotxr Want Ads, to 

C.4RD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends who sent me card.« 
while. 1; was in the hospital, and 
also for. the help given my family 
and the presents given to, the chil
dren at Chri»t»n<i« time. 

Oliver N. Parker ' M 

the Messenger Office, 145-2 

asking 
send a stamp 

Wildlife Management Institute 
Nation, Capitol recommerids that 
you read the hew Ijook of, the 
month entitled, "Road to Survival" 
by William Vogt. 

Aarne W. Aho of Fitchburg, 
Mass., brought in three bobcats for 
the bounty. One, a big male, went 
41 pounds, the other twp, females, 

,26 and 31. He got them in Rich-
Imond and Fitzwilliam. Several 
years ago this same man brought 

;me in 22 in one 'season. He has 
I good dogs. . 
i Yes, Waher Somero of New Ips
wich was in with a 14 pound female 
bobcat. This one was shot within 
four miles of the local post office. « 

The ice is safe for ice fishing, but 
; don't drive y^ur car onto the ice 
for some tiriw to come. There are 

j places in th4 lakes and ponds that 
do not freeze" over as soon as other 
parts, so watch your step and your 
car. 

! The deer sure know their stuff. 
The very next morning a herd came 
back into the fruit orchard of Dan 
Barry in Temple. Five showed up 
in a pansy bed in Greenfield worth 
S500 right on Route 31. Several 
farmers on Abbott Hill report see
ing a small herd of them the ve-y 
next morning when the law went 
back on. We have plenty of deer 
left. i 

Are you interested in a male Vab-
bit hound, 100 percent hare and 
rabbit, no deer, no fox, all hare and 
rabbit. Owner has got to move 
where he cannot keep a dog. 

Have you any Use for two good 
watch dogs? I know where there 
are two nice ones. No charge. 

It pay^ to advertise. Recently I 
asked if any chinchillas were being 
raised in New Hampshire. Well, 
Mrs. "Al" Guttersoh of New York 
City wrote and told me about a 
man in Nashua who is raising them. 
Then a lady in Lebanon wrotfe and 
told me about hers. I was mistaken 
a'^out the priics. The man in Nash
ua writes to me saying the prices 
t..-e f'O.n $800 to ;>i6oJ per p.-̂ ir, 
Evo'-ag" rvlf! being pb 'v ' $1230. 
. By the way. arc any of you read
er's interested in buying a nice 

— I dressed rabbit? I know of a party 
Here is an honest to goodness i ̂ ĵ gj ggjis ^^em that-a-way. 

Virginia. I read a story about a 
hard-boiled judge who soaked a 
fellow $325 for a single deer, then 
he lost his gun, car, and will spend 
30 days in jail. 

„ ... . . . They say ithat the ostrich feathers 
fee nor breakfast^o he was a bit ^..^ bg^k in; the market and will be 

r . : . . j a__ t in ,„ You, tbe thin^ on ladies' hats in .the 
every time, sun^rner of 19*9. My peacock feath

ers were( in great demand last fall 

report 
ed I yelled to them to come in. 
Then I ran up the road and hid be-

REDUCES 
ALL MEN'S 

CLOTHING 
LOWEST PRICES 

IN YEARS! 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

Established 1895 
LEMAY BROS. ' 

JEWELERS and'OPTOMETRISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
Jewelry Modernization | 

1217 Elm St., Manchester. N. H. | 

« •• • ' ' 

RKPIRDS — SHEET MuMC — BAND 
l»isTRUMr.tJT8 — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nut t ing , Inc. 
'0S4 Rliu Street — Manehester 

I Tt Main Street — Nashna. 

Fveryihinotin Music 

^ ^ 4 > ^ ^ > «s#^tf^^« 

M. A. NOURY 
FfOlurin/) 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JEWILER 

; 824 ELM STREET — MAM 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
New Hampshire's Largest 

Euniiture Store 

Bl.SY SINCE 18!n 

100% VIRGIN WOOL 
HARD 

WORSTED SUITS 
AND 

TOPCOATS 

$32.85 

Extra Special 
Lo*! 

SUITS—TOPCOATS . 
OVERCOATS 

TROPICAL SUITS -

$19.45 
(While These Last!) 

Cobban 

Wallpaper SC Paint Store 

.^ C'^mplcte Line of 

P A I X T S AND WALLPAPER 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

.f.^:^^^^^.*^^.^^.^.^^.^^.^^9.^.0.^.^^^.^^.^>s.0i^.^ 

deer story. "A hunter spotted two 
cocr lying down in a field. He had 
a shotgun and was too far off. So 
he drove down to the village, got 
his bvpt'.ier-in-law out of bed and 
they wont back. The deer were still 
there.' Bvothor-in-law had no cof 

nervous. Fired five 
%uef sed it. missed 
Moral, says he: "Me for 

You 
time, 

my eats 

ALL WOOL 
OVERCOATS 

M2LTONS—FLEECES 

- q f H H B W 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

13S.No; Main St* 
CONCORD, N. H. 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
•'All Types of Floral Designs" 
< IT KUlWKRS — PontP PLAN''" 

^Ved'lin^t^ovKiuwts Funi-ral DC.IKTK 
f-'lower .N'<velties Dish Jardons 

•'I liiMrtT«. Tolvgrrtplied .Anywhere" 

29 HANOVER STUETT, ^IANCHESTO ! 

DIRECTORY — 

J PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC 

28 Grove Street 
H\RmvARK — CARMOTE PAINTS 

SpORTIVr, G<X>DS 
HoirsK AND KITCHEN WARES 4 

PETI'KKOKOUGH - TEL. 320 ' 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
' — LUMBER — * 

Bttildars' Suppliat — Buildars' 
Hardware — DuPont PainU 

Milt Work — InauUtioA 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterboroupt — Phone.484 
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Meet the man with the biggest sary—are elected.by balloi Then a 
Wa^che in New Hampshire-^-Gov. 
'Shermdn Adams. 'When he steps to 
th^ rostrtun this noon, before a 
joint convention of the General 
'Court, to tahe his osith of office, Mr. 
Adams will be envied by nobody 
"With any understanding of what's 
ahead. He assumes his high ofi&ce 
with' more direct and personal 
Icnowledge of state government, 
probably, than any other ^governor 
in modem times. His inaugural ad-
,dress, for delivery Thursday noon, 
ihiskes 'this.plain. 

The inaugural contains more con
crete statements 'than is usual It 
U the sununary of what a^tudious 
man has learned aboiit department 
operations and state finances, dur-. 
ing two months of daily attention 
"to the isubstance and details of 
•government. Gone is the old 
'"Sherm" Adams, ready always with 
a.good-natured quip or a song at 
Ifliformal parties and social get-
togethers. Mr. Adams has taken 
on a ha.rd shell of impersonal com
posure. Bnisk almost to 'Ihe point 
of .xmpleasantness, his attitude serves 
notice on politician and citiî en alike 
that he's going to earn' the formal 
salutation of' "Governor." 

There'll be no nonsense, no fa
voritism on personal grounds, the 
Adams attitude says. In his inaug
ural message, he treads with a 
heavy foot on toes.that other gdv-
jemors have ' walked carefully a-
rotind. In pointing the finger of re
organization at the state Highway 
department, Mr. Adams is invading 
ground long considered sacred to 
Highway Commissioner Frederic E. 
Everet.t,, the subtlest, most, power
ful and best-intrenched adminis
trator in the state service. 

1 

Mr. Adams is devoting a large 
part of his inaugural message to the 
findings of experts who have sur
veyed the;organization and opera 

committee of representatives and 
senators waits upon the outgoing 
governor, who appears before them 
to deliver his fare'well". address. 
Gov. Charles M. Dale chose the 
wise course and made his short, 
leaving the slate clear for his suc^ 
cessor. 

A humorous sidelight on this 
farewell address is the popular niis-
use. of the word "exaugural" in 
referring to it. There's no such 
word as "exaugural" in English. 
The nearest thing to it is" a verb, 
"exaugurate," which means "to 
curse. 'Whatever the personal feel
ings of the) retiring governor in ttiis 
respect, it. was a perfectly polite 
farewell. 

That concludes, the activities for 
Wednesday. The General dourt 
meets again in joint convention 
"Hiursday at 11 o'clock, with jus
tices j of the Supreme Court and 
Superior Court in attendance. A 
coniiriittee waits upon the incoming 
governor, who is' escorted to the 
rostrum to receive the oath of of
fice from the president of the Sen
ate. The new Executive Council is 
then sworn in, arid the new gov
ernor delivers his inaugural ad
dress. Following the address, the 
formally-dressed governor a n d 
coimciloi«. retire to the Council 
Chamber for a formal reception to 
legislators and the general public. 
Members of the governor's military 
staff serve as ushers, under the 
slipervision of Brig. Gen. Charles 
F. Bowen, master-of-ceremonies for 
the inauguration," 

Qeanihg The Sute Hotue Spindle 
With the change, in administra

tion, Attyi Gen.' Ernest R. D'A-
mours and Special Counsel Kenneth 
Graf are expected to step up the 
pace of their action against 'those 
involved in the Standard Con
struction Co., contracts scandal. 

Funeral Services for 
Edward Albert Newton 

BENNINGTON, Jan. 6 — Mr. 
Edward Albert Newton pawed 
away at his home in Bennington, 
N. H., Friday, December 31,1948, at 
the age bf 88. He was a native of 
Bennington, N. H., and son of 
Henry and Emily (Blanchard) 
Newton. He was a 60 year member 
of Bennington Grange in 1946 and 
a member of the Congregational 
Church. Survivors are one spni 
Maurice C. Newton, with whom he 
has made his home. 

Funeral, services >yere held from 
the.Congregational Church in Ben
nington, N. H-i on Sunday, January 
2, 1949, with Rev.. Harrison L; 
Packard^ Antrim, N. H., officiating. 
Bearers were Edward French; 
Aaron Edmunds, Walter Cleary, 
and Frank Wilson. Interment was 
in the Sunnyside Cemetery at Ben
nington, N. H. The Woodbviry 
Ftmeral Home pf Hillsboro and Pe
terborough were in charge. 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 

Antrim School Plans 

Square Dance Series < 

'ANTRIM, Jan. 6—The second 
in a series of Square Dances plan
ned for the winter season and 
sponsored by the Antrim High 
School Student Council ^yill be 
held Wednesday, January 12, an
nounced Headhmaster Harry A. 
Johnson. This dance is planned for 
the purpose of providing whole
some recreation for the commuixiity 
and also to help raise funds to 
sup'port the activities of the stu
dent covincil. Members ,of. .the 
community are cordially invited to 
attend and not only support the 
school but also to have.a real 
enjoyable time. Ralph Page and 
his orchestra will provide the call
ing 'and music. . 

Committees appointed by the 
student council consist of the 
following: -

Refreshments, Priscilla Cocflt; 
chairrhan, Edythe Foumier, Bruce 
Cuddihy, iJonald EKmlap;- decora
tions, Robert Black, chairman; 
Jean Worth, Carleton Brooks, 

Hillsboroagh County 
Farm News 

Mr. Willard Cummings of Brook- _ _ 
line is experimenting with a pen of . New^H^'^W^'Ho^rtk^^^^^ So-

phosphate have been issued. If 
your super has not come in yet,' see 
your dealer. Again this year dealers 
in this county are generally collect
ing on delivery of materials. 

Miss Beecher announces that the 

,.^ 

layers to see if dropping pits or 
roostsi can be eliminated. Mr. Ctun-
mings housed this pen of birds in 
the usual method with deep litter, 
insulated walls but without' any 
roosts. At this date he reports that 
tHis pen is remarkably free from 
undesirable dropping-pit odors as 
the litter is being mixed with the 
droppings by the'scratohing of the 
birds. Mr. Cummings believes if his 
methoid works in other respects, the 
particular advantage will be to re
duce mortahty by controlling rats 
which have the habit of nesting in 
dropping pits. 

The consumers and producers of 
milk are. equally interested in lower 
milk prices through efficient farm 
management. Anyone traveling past 
the dairy stable of Charles P. Hay-
•ward in the early forenoon car? spy 
the mechanical gutter cleaner clear
ing the stable aiid loading the ma' 

Richard Hartwell, Beatrice . Cook, nure spreader by electricity. Mr. 
Gerhard Fu^estad; publicity and Hayward says this installation is 

tion of the state Highway Depart- .New indictments or civil actioiis ̂ re 
ment, at his behest. The Highway pi-edicted. 
Department is substantiaUy an The' Associated Press year-end 
autonomous^branch of government, ^,^^^^ ^^^ ^ „^^ of the top 
answerable to nobody but the Leg- — - -
islature. Commissioner Everett is 
practically a law imto himself when 
it comes to spending about $6,000,-
000 a year on state roads. And that 
much money means a lot of "pa-
trpn^ge" to' be partfelled out, re
gion by region,- as the demand rises. 

Commissioner .Everett became 
head of the ' department in 1915, 
and in his 34 years at the helm has 
earned the respect—and fear—of 
every major politician. Fronl a 
dirt-road state, New Hampshire has 
grown in those 34 years to a state 
with more miles of paved highway 
per capita than any other state in 
the union. Yet Everett himself is 
the first to admit there's no real 
state highway "system." Like Topsy, 
New Hampshire's network of high
ways just growed. Highway plan
ning, in the rear Sense, has been 
non-existent. Much of the fault 
lies with the Legislature, which up 
to ten ]^ars ago was constantly 
interferin^Mvith the Highway De
partment^ passing "road bills' for 
improvements in one section or 
another of the state. It's no wonder 
observers agree, that the condition 
of highways bears little or no re
lationship to comparative traffic 
loads or regional needs. 

State Salary Increatct 
Moderate wage increases f(^ state 

workers are imavoidable this year. 
Governor Adams admits that in his 
inaugural address. He -gave state 
employes advance notice of his in
tentions in that direction, 24 hours 
before he became governor. At a 
conference Wednesday morning, he 
met representatives of the State 
Employes Association and, it is re
ported, was prepared to lay it on 
the line for them. His attitude pre
sumably was: "So far Til go with 
you, and ho farther." 

How Iff Being DotM 
The time-table of the convening 

of the 1949 General Court and the 
inauguration of Sherman Adams 
began Tuesday night First activity 
was oh the legislative front, with 
the Republicans and Democrats 
holding c a u c u s to pick their nom
inees for secretary of stete, state 
treasurer and comipissary ^general. 
Then the senators^ of each party 
picked their nominees for president, 

. No. 2 position dn the state hierarchy. 
On the House side, the GOP picked 

. their nominee for speaker, and the 
Democrats named their' minority 
floor leader for the session. 

• By custom and law, the Genei^l 
Court convenes ih joint session at 
noon on the first Wednesday of 
January, is s^yom in, and or
ganizes. The constitutioxial ^Been 
—secretary, treasurer and commis-

N. H. new stories of 1948, the dead, 
lock between Governor Dale and 
his Council aver Co. Ralph W. Cas
well of the Stete Police. This story 
"broke" in the Stete House Journal 
18 months ago, when .the Dale-
Caswell feud iri all its political 
ramifications was disclosed for the 
firist time. 

AttV. "Wesley Powell, Senator 
Styles Bridges' highly competent 
young administrative assistant, has 
bought, a new home, in Hampton 
Falls. Powell is a native of Ports-
moutii, joined Bridges' Washington 
staff eight years ago. He was a 
'gunner in a B-24 bomber in Italy 
during the war, got winged on a 
mission over Austria, and wears 
the Purple Heart,' 

Secretory of Stete Enoch D. Ful
ler had the biennial "Red Book" all 
ready for the 1949 Legislature when 
it convened Wednesday. It con
tained 728 pages of facts and mis-

/cellaneous date about the state, 
was the biggest ever published. Its 
official title: "Manual of the 1949 
General Court" 
"Congressman Norris Cotton mov
ed from quarters in the Old House 
Office building into the New House 
Office bviilding in Washington this 
week. It marked the end of ten 
years of uiiinterrupted tenancy by 
New Hampshire congressmen of 
Room 405. Since 1938 it has been 
occupied consecutively by Con
gressmen Foster Stearns, Sherman 
Adams and Mr. Cotton. 

Ernest Normandin has returned 
from the hospital where he has 
been ill ^yith pneumonia. 

Mrs. Andrew MacDonald left for 
Washington,'D. C , this past •week 
where. she will spend tiie winter 
with her daughter, 

Mrs. Jennie Church and son left 
for Florida this week. 
. Miss Edith L. Lawrence has been 
ill but is gainnig how.. 

Mrs! Elsie Smith and ̂ pns bi Pe-
terboro, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Parker on Sunday." 

There'was^a very fittte' program 
on the last *Grange meeting, ar
ranged by Mrs. MacDonald. Gifta 
were exchanged and refreshments 
enjoyed. 

The officers of the CongregatipnT 
al Church for 1949 are as follows: 

Treasurer, J. Prentiss Weston; 
Clerk, Arnold Logan; Auditor, 
Maurice Newton; Simday School 

! Supt, Grace Taylor; Prudential 
Committee, Pastor, Deacons, Sim-
day School Supt, Mrs. Mary K. 
Wilson and Mauric'e Newton; 'Visit
ing Committee, Pastor, Deacons, 
and their wives; Deacon for fotir 
years, Maurice Newton. 

'tickets, William 'Whiles, chairman; 
Donald Paige; dean-up committee, 
Jack Munhall, chairman; Joseph 
White, George Lewis, Kenneth 
Paige. 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN' 
(Continued fi-om Page 6) ' 

LISABEL GAY'S COLllMN 
(Continued from Paige 1) 

was filled with flowers, visually 
moiiiitein loral, golden rod or wild 
azalea. 

Most often this pleasant south 
west sunny room was not in use, 
while our living room seldom had 
sunshine except at the end of the 
day. ' 

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to the Hills

boro Businessmen who made pos
sible the Christmas Contest and 
fine check I received. 

George McNally 

Vic Vet jcjyj 

• YOUftrUtLNAMe 
• PEfmAHErNT AODftSiSS 

• aA(MorlM0RANCEIiUMSE« 
• pATB0F8«fM 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Livingston 
of Andover, Mass., visited Waltei 
Gay on New Year's Day and ^ey 
also called on us. 

P.F.C. James Gove was home 
for the holidays from Fort Scott 
in southern Illinois. 

If the first three days of the 
year govern the weather of the 
first three months, it's likely to be 
just like ordinary weather, snow 
storms but not much snow so far. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cross have 
moved to their home on Water 
Street after spending eight months' 
at their summer cottage in Hen
niker. They have mad^ extensive 
repairs on the Coty home, also 
known as the Halfway House on 

[Henniker Road. 
John Grund of Emporium, Perm., 

where he is employed, spent the 
holidays at the home of his father, 
Paul Grund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fulton and Da
vid, returned to Boston on Sun
day, after spending a week at the 
Elton Colby home with Leote Mar
shall, who was also there for the 
week '̂Cnd. 

Mrs. Mary Atwood also knew 
about the porcelain kettle. . Her 
mother had one when she was 
married in 1853 and \ised it to cook 
piceililli, mince meat, boU cider 
apple sauce. 

Heard a man the other day cuss
ing the "game laws alnd all that 
made them. I asked .him if he knew 
the senator in his district. Nopfe. 
Do you know the man that goes 
from your town to the legislature? 
Nope. Well, I, told him he had better" 
get acquainted and tell them his 
views on the game questions. 

One day'this past 'week I spotted 
a huge seagull flying up the Souhei 
gan river in the rear of the Oidton 
Clam Bar. Guess .he was disap
pointed to find the clam bar closed 
for the season. He was as big a gull 
as I ever saw. 

Speaking of the black panther, 
here is a fellow that says he 
thinks it's one of those big wild 
boars that escaped fro.in Corbin 
Park in the 1938 big blow. Several 
have been killed in the state the 
past week. It. cannot be a bear as 
they are all denned up for the win
ter sucking their paws. 

We were very lucky in this neck 
of the woods that no one was in
jured or killed. Only one case was 
"reported in and that was near 
enough. A miss is as good as a 
mile. But give u s that mile. 

Arthur L.Searles of Milford had 
a very expensive caller the other^ 
night It was a large homed owl 
and he got two $10 hens in an out
side covered yard. I went down and 
got ihe baby. He sure is a sassy fel
low. 

'Where to purchase sunflower 
seeds for the wild birds? Can you 
tell us? Have several requests for 
the information. " 

Speaking pf men putting a town 
on the map, down in Milford is a 
poultry raiser that has shpiped his 

saving three hours of hand labor 
each day on the farm. Figured on 
365 days, this means 1095 msui 
hours per year. 

Henry Laxson, manager of Crosby 
Farm Dairy in Milford, has finally 
solved the housing problem which 
limited his farm labor supply. Hen-, 
ry purchased a live-in trailer which 
affoi-ds modern housing facilities to 
the occupants. Mr. and Mrs; .George 
Beyis have taken over the quarters. 
Mr. Bevis' ability'as a herdsman 
should repay you in this venture, 
Heliry. We wish you luck and will 
be interested io hear how you make 
out 

Lloyd Vose, who besides being a 
dairy farmer .with his father, Ed
ward Vose of Peterborough, • is a 
trained cabinet maker and is plan
ning a new hay barn. We are con
fident Ihat this building will be a 
success. Previously Lloyd has 
demonstrated his. ability in the 
construption of his brother's home 
and a double-decker poultry house 
which is truly a masterpiece of the 
building trade. 

ciety is sponsoring' a contest to 
stimulate tiie use of'fresh apples. 
The title of the contest is "li^ 
Favorite. Apple Dish." The recipe 
must accompany every dish. The 
Contest will be held in Manches
ter on January 12, 1949, in .con
junction with the Society's annual 
meeting. Anyone fourteen years of 
age and over may enter, except 
prbfessipnal bakers. There will be 
first, second and third prizes in 
each class. After the Ccntest the 
Society pUms to publish the most 
unusual recipes. For more detailed 
information, write to Miss Myrtis E. 
Beecher, Home Demonstration 
Agent, Milfordi N. H. 

The "Trees for New Hampshire" 
campaign now being sponsored to 
interest more woodland owners in 
forest conservation and better for
est management practices has been 
receiving a very favorable re
sponse. 

In Hillsborough County over lOO 
requesta, totaling 12,000 acres of, 
woodland, have been received from 
persons desiring assistance in bet
ter, management of their woodlands. 

' For information concerning the 
campaign or problems relating to 
woodlot management or marketing 
assistance of forest products, con
tact, yoyr Cotmty Forester, Robert 
Breck. Post Office Building, Mil
ford, N. H. 

. Now that-the results of the 1948 
4-H Club year are summarized, 
here are a few of the accomplish-
mente. Maurice Parker of Hillsboro. 
as a- member df the Stete 4-H 
Dairy Judging Team, attended the 
Waterloo Dairy Cattle Congress. 
Waterloo, Iowa, Octobe • 4 to 10. 
While at the Dairy "Cattle Con
gress, Maurice took part in the na
tional 4-H judging contest. The 
New Hampshire team pledged first 
in .the judging of Brown Swiss: 
however, they were hot so forttmate 
in the final placing for all breeds. 

Hillsboro Pfigh School Notes 

birds into every stete in the Union, 
He is Arthur L. Searles and his 
hobby is Light Brahrhas and 'Buff 
Cochins (very large). They are as 
good as any I ever saw at the Bos
ton Poultry Show. 

Now here is an egg story. If you 
don't believe it O. K. by me. My 
wife several weeks ag£^ purchased 
ten puUete from the Watts Ĵ arm 
in Mont Vernon. One day last week 
she got 13 eggs from the ten hens. 
How come? Well,' three of the eggs 
were doubles, so that made the 13. 
No encores, please. 

Can you blame a farmer for be
ing sore and posting his property? 

I Here is a n\an that has a lot of 
bee hives on his property. Some 
misguided hunter shot a number 
of holes through his hives which 
spoiled those hives: As this man 
has thousands of slcres on his farm, 
what a sad blow to the decent himt-
er if he should post He is thinking 
of i t • • " 

CARD OF THANKS 
We vish to thank the Puriing 

beck Grangers, members e4 the 
Gleason Young Post, American Le
gion and the many friends for the 
cards sent to us and kindnesses 
shown us foUcnoing the death of our 
mother. 

Walter E. Chamberlin 
Edna Tucker 

• JLevi Cfiamberlin • • 

Users of livestock feed potatoes! 
should not plan on additional po- | 
tatoes. The 167 Hillsborough 
County farms now feeding them 
should make other plans when their 
present supply runs out If. more 
potatoes b,ecome jivailable, those 
now"feeding them will be contacted 
by the Agricultural Conservation 
Office. 

The good fall weather has made it 
possible for the Agricultural Con-
sei'vation. Program "Spread Lime 
Service" to spread 500 tons of lime 
on farms in Peterborough, Milford, 
Wilton, Hillsboro, Deering,- Antrim, 
Goffstown, Manchester, Bedford and 
Amherst. The spreader trucks are 
going to continue their work here 
until deep snow stops them. Hills
borough Coimty farmers have re
quest^ and paid their share of the 
cost for over 2000 tons of "Spread" 
lime this year.-, 

One of the most poptilar Agricul
tural Conservation Program prac
tices this year has been the use of 
0-14-14 on legumes. Two himdred 
fifty tons weVe jeceived by the 
farmers in "the county this fall. 
Spring orders will be issued to 
dealers next month. This is the. first 
year the program has furnished 
this material in a large volume^ 

Enrollment in the 1949 Agricul-
•tural Conservation Program is a-
bout complete now. Anyone wishing 
to .take advantage of the Program 
should see their local committeeman 
during the next two weeks. Eight 
hundred fifty of the 918 farms en
rolled last year have already made 
their plans ofr 1949 Conservation 
practices and materials. 

The name of Jean "Hilliard was 
inadvertly omitted from the- Senior 
Honor Roll for the second marking 
period. 

CARD OF THANKS 

RCA VICTOR 
...end It has the "Golden Throat:' 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank ail those who 

Sent iM flotoers and cards during 
' my illness. 

Sadie Hancock . * 

We wish to extend our stTvcere 
and heartfelt thonfes to all the 
Friends and Neighbors for the 
many deeds of fcncUness and ex
pressions of sympathy shown us in 
our bercawement To the donors of 
cars and helpful acts in dnyway, 
we are most gratefuL 

Mrs. Grace M. Murdough 
Mr. and Mrs: Wallace C. 

Murdottffh, Jr. 
Brothers and. Sisters • w 

Cohitumption of apples in the! U. 
S. has declined on tiie average of 
3|4 pound per person per year for 
the post ten years. 

The Hillsborough County U. S. 
D. A. Cotmcil met recently to dis
cuss the possibility of getting more 
and better possibility of getting more 
in the county. Members of the 
Council represent the several U. S. 
D. A. Agencies in the county, and 
ts work is largely that of coordinat
ing the work of the Department to" 
give farm operators the pest service 
ppssible. One pf the results of the 
.last meeting is this farm news col-
unon. 

About half'of Uie 1949 bagged 
lime requested by farmers for Con-
sfervation practices was received 
during November. It is 'still arriv
ing and should all be bx this year 
for.spring vise. Orders for super-

Finatt fene tytfem 
In RCA V7etor hlttory 

You eon poek rtol mon̂ lie, iOtm 
into o midget radio—You eon, thot it. 
If you're RCA Victor, with half a ear-
tury of miiiicol know-howl 
• Thti tiny eharmtr b (utl ovat five 
Inehti loll, iwt you'va i»ay»r heard 
such tone in so small o wt . . . pit; 
omoring tataeSvfty, power to «pore, . 

Prtttler'n a picture, loo. In eatln-
smooth plastk with goW-color trim. 
Tuning dJol h cleverly set Into the eob-
Inet top—you turn it with your finger 
to get your station. Smart, "difFerent," 
styled to match the beauty of i i i 
"Oelden Throat" tone system. 

RCA Victor 8XS21 in TAjjR 

SEE US rOR A DEMON. fRATio:: 
AU SCA-VICrOR 1949 

RADIOS 19.95 vp to 199|.90 

DEPOT ST. Hni$B6BO 

V • ' I'l"' •'' '"liml 
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HENNIKER 
The Parent Teachers Association 

SPENCER 
CORSETS 

. Call IJi'll for Appotntmemt 
Dcalcn for AVON Teiletriee aiul 

RB-ZEL Arch Suppotts 
Cell MRS. HARRY McCLINTOCaC 
T5L. 13 I'll Hnj.SBORO 

wUl meet Monday evening in the 
Cogswell Memorial Auditorium, at 
8 o'clock. Dr. Lura Bruce of the 
State" Dept. of Edu.cation will be 
the speaker and there will he a 
moUon picttire,' "Playtown, U. S. 
A." The. parents and teachers, of 
the .Junior class will be served a 
supper at 6 o'clock. 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Marietta S. Lanp 
Antrim Correspondent 

TeL Antrim 90-11 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

ST MARY'S 

ANNUAL SMOKER 
FRIDAY NIGHT-8:00 P.M. 

JANUARY 14 

SPORTS M^RITERS 
MOVIES 

FREE ADMISSION 

CLOSE OUTSALE 

VV 

, . KEM 
Reg: Price 1 Gal. ^3.79 

Reg. Price 1 Q t . ^ 1 . 2 7 

iONE 
SALE PRICE $2.50 

SALE PRICE gjU 
Kern Tone Bordei-s also at Cost 

LIN-X PRODUCTS 
FAMOUS Household Necessities 

SELF POLISHING NON-SLIP L I Q U I D FLOOR W A X 
Regular Price SALE PRICE 

1 Qt. 98c ' 69c 
1 R. 59c 40c 

\ 

LIN-X CREAM POLISH 
Reg.,Price 1 pt 69c SALE PRICE 49c 
Reg. Price % pt. 33c • SALE PRICE 22c 

LIN-X A U T O POLISH 
Reg. Price 1 pt. 59c SALE PRICE 40c 
Reg. Price 1/4 pt. 39c SALE PRICE 28c 

Many Other Companion Items at Big Savings 

BOARDMAN'S 

r^ lLLSBORO * ^ 

MATINEE: everyday except Tuee-
day and Thursday 1:15 

EVENING: Monday thru Thursday 
6:30 & 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 
6:19 & 8:30 

SUNDAY; continuous from 3 P.M. 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
TWO BIG HITS PLUS SERIAL 

WARNER BROS: NEW HIT 
. ^ £ S A M a - W M . U C £ FORD-UNA ROMAY/ 

BSSS"_.FELIXJACOVES " 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown an
nounce the birth of a son Donald 
"Williams at Bradenton Beach, ila., 
December 29. Mr. and Mrs. BUrtis 
Van Hennik and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Brown of:Antrim are grand
parents. 

'New Years Day," a son was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. "William Wolcott 
at Monadnock Commtinity Hospitel. 

Miss Florence Gale of New York 
City spent sevsJral days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn 
Young last week.̂  

Clarence Rockwell has returned 
from Monadnock Community Hos
pital where he tinderwent ah 
operation, Dec. 27. He will be cbn-
fin*i to his home for some time 
yet. • 

Mr. George ,'W. Ny lander is still 
a patient at Monadnock Community 
Hospital, having completed his 
seventh week there Sunday. His. 
physicians call his, condition satisr 
factory but recbvery is very slow; 

Mrs. .'Wilder Elliott has. closed 
her home and is with her son 
Clarence, to stey until Spring.-,. 

Myers-iPrescott Unit No. 50 will 
meet. January 10 in Library, Hall 
at 8 o'clock.. Mrs. Arthvir Amiott 
will present a report on Legisla
tion. . 

Tuesday. January 11. the Antrim 
Woman's" Club will hold an open 
meeting in Library Hall at 2:30 
P. M. Dr. HUton C. Buley, Stete 
Commissioner of Education, will be 

I the speaker. All , local •women's 
groups have received special in-
vitetions to attend this importent,, 
informative meeting; Every, local 
Ivoman is cordially invited' to at
tend. 

The Extention Service group 
will meet Thursday, January 13, 
at the home of Mrs. 'Walter C. Hills, 
at 9:30 A. M. Money-saying dishes 
will be demonstrated. A' covered 

I dish luncheon .will be served at 
noon. 

Hand-m-Hand Rebekah Lodge 
meets Wednesday, January 12. All 
officers are lurged to be present 
tci rehearse the Degree for • the 
annual visitetion. 

Tuesday evening, January 11, the 
Antriin Music Club' meets in Li
brary Hall. 

I Kenneth Clark has been ap-
I pointed janitor of the Town Hall 
and School House by the Board 
of Selectmen.- .̂̂  . 
;-The 4jirl Scoute met Monday. 
Work on their merit badges is 
progressing very well. 

j Your correspondent completed 
i seven months service last week. 
She would like to thank her read 
ers for their cooperation and 
interest in her work, and hopes to 
continue to receive their help. 

A wedding of interest to Ahtrim 
folks was recently solonmized in 
Milford, when Miss Hazel I. Mc-
Cormaek became the bride of 
Everett A. "Whitney of Nashua. 
Miss McCormack is the daughter 
of Mrs. Alexander McCormack pf 
Milford. Her sister. Miss Margaret 
McCormack \yras bridesmaid, and 
her brother, Stewart V. McCormack' 
was best man. They will reside in 
Nashua. 

Mrs. 'Whitney has been a fre-
CiUent visitor at her brother's An-', 
ti-im home, and was formerly con
nected with the Stete unemploy
ment compensation division in 
Hillsboro and Peterborough. For 
the.past few inonths, she has been 
employed in a similiar capacity in 
Nashua. ' • 

After a week's rest, the .ni|h 
School Basketball teams have re-
.sumed their schedule with two 
oHat-of-town games this week. Jan
uary 4 at Wilton, January 7, at 
Hollis." 

Hiiisboro 
For several, weekf or, Ibnger 

night travelers on the old Henni-. 
ker road have noticed a pair of 
white ducks roosting on ihe 
roadside bridge railing across from 
the Pinker residence. Even jduring 
the past cold weather the .ducks 
Svere still a 'sittin—must get cold 
feet.̂  

Marjorie Ann and Mary Dawn, 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Evans and winners of the 1947 
First Baby contest, celebrated their 
2nd birthdays January 1st. 

The Lester Nickerson baby win
ner of' the 1948 First Baby contest, 
will be one year ,qld .Saturday, 
January. 8th. 

Young Fred McClintock fell down 
and injured his knee last Saturday. 

North Ster Encampment will atr 

Thursday, January 6,194» 

I square at 1̂ . Chief Fatriardi,^Btau7 
Martin is in chrage of transporta
tion, kai Scribe, Patil Scruton is di
recting arrangements. 

Ozime Bouchard is residing in a 
cottage on the cross, road leading 
from the William: Onella HoQie to 
the back road to Henniker. 

Roy Gallagher, a postal clerk in . 
New York City, spent the hdkby 
with his wife and six children jittv 
their home at the Upper Villag*.' 

Ernest Severance of the 'Windsor ' 
road is somewhat improved in 
health, followihg a severe illness at 
his home. 

Over the holiday'visitor? at the 
Ellinwoods were, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Hannah and Betty.. 

Mrs.. Jime Wilson is quite'ill at. 
the home of her daughter; Mrs. W. 
E. Ellinwood. 

Mrs. C. H. Elliott," son, Teddjj,: 
end son-in-law, James Flanhagan, 
of Hartf*d, Conn., were in town!to 

• ' I 

tend the special meeting of Monad-. 
nock Ei4:ampment of Keerie on Fri- ! see Mrs. Elliott's mother; Mrs. June 
day evening with cars to leave the Wilson. 

1 

p «kt M UN MM N» • « ^ t« »«Mft • "BLAST IN THE DEPTHS" 

SUNDAY—MONDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 

With Ttie Screen's Wonder Horse' 

Sunday, January 9, Antriin 
Baptist Church. 

9:45 A. M. Church School 
11 A. M. Mornmg Worship 
Rev. Denton :C. Neiley, Nashua, 

guest preacher. 
7 P. M- Union 'Vesper Service in 

this church.' 
' Wednesday, January 12, Ladies' 
Circle 10 A. M. Lunch will be 
served at noon. 

Thursday, January 13, Weekly 
prayer service, 7:30 P. M. • 

Center Congregational Church, 
January 9. 

9:45 A. M. Morning Worship 

First Presbyterian Church, Jan
uary 9. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
11 A. M. Morning Worship 
Mid-week service discontinued 

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
I iimmmunimmmmmmmmmmsmmmammmmsmmmmmmmimmmmmm 
lAUSHS, TEARS. THRILLS ARE WHAT YOU WILL 6ET 

WHEN 
YOU 

GlEMiORD 
TERSrHllllE 

ft4¥0tiS 

rau 48Am 
M 4 T-8X. latHw 

"X. 

e.^.A*««NnU««il«.N« 

Go through these values — item by item. Compare the 
quality. Check the prices. You'll agree that you save right 
down the line at BpYNtON'S..Yes.r-'yoii save from top- -
to bottom of your food list because the huiidreds of good 
things in our big modem .market are thriftily priced every 
day of every week. Each department is abundantly filled 
with palate-pleasmg foods at purse-pleasing prices. and 
that's why it's so easy for yoti to do all your foiad buying . 
here. One stop. One bundle. Many savings! 

Fresh Pork Liver 39c lb 
Sugar-Cured Bacon 65clb 
Tender Lamb Legs 69clb 
Fancy Corned Beef 69clb 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

59^ LB 

Prffduce 
FANCY EATING 

APPLES 

NESCAFE 
4 OZ. -

Milton BEANS 
TALL CAN 

Quaker OATS* 
LARGE PKG. 

KLEENEX 
200 COUNT 2 FOR 3S« 
Cains MAYONAISE iJU 
PT. JAR T l ^ 

BABY FOOD 
GERBER'S 3 FOR 

Strawberry JELLY 
12 OZ. 

2k 
39(t 

EMPEROR 

GRAPES 

LARGE HEADS 

LETTUCE 

FANCY 

CARROTS 

U. S. NO. 1 

POTATOES 

2 LBS. FOR 

2 LBS. 

2 BCHS. 

PECK 

BIRD'S BYB 

Green BEANS 
BIRD'S BYE 

BLACKBERRIES 
BIRD'S EYE 
RHUBARB 
BIRD'S BYE 

Ftving CHICKEN lb. 

JACK « JILL 
CAT FOOD 
BIRD'S-BYB 

RASPBERRIES 
MINUTE MAID 
^̂ «»nge JUICE 
PARAGON 

Creamed SALMON 4 I | f 

m 
Vki 

v9fr p 

A 

' T T R 4 Gt A S S ;•< F-Vf 

SWEET 

POTATOES 

Bnyni0n*s Sut^i^Mnfitei 

..•-*v 
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